Fall Spotlight on record programming featuring today’s top record talent

winners for spinners!

These two boys are striking it rich in clubs, on the air, and on records. For winning shows, spin their latest hits!

Sam Cooke
“Chain Gang”
47/7783

Neil Sedaka
“You Mean Everything To Me”
47/7781
Thanks, deejays--you're great!

MARV'S Current Best Seller

MOVE TWO MOUNTAINS

PERSONAL MGT.: BERRY GORDY, JR.
BOOKINGS: SHAW ARTISTS CORP.
EXCLUSIVELY: UNITED ARTISTS CORP.
THE HIT MAKERS

BARRETT STRONG'S
Smash Follow-Up to "MONEY"

I'M GONNA CRY
(IF YOU QUIT ME)
Tamla 54033

MARY WELLS
New Smash

BYE BYE BABY
Motown #1003

MABEL JOHN'S HIT
WHO WOULDN'T LOVE

A MAN LIKE THAT
Tamla #54031

GORDY JR. ENTERPRISES, INC. 2648 West Grand Blvd., Detroit, Michigan
A complete—never before compiled—list of all-time pop LP hits which have sold over 500,000, according to information supplied The Billboard by manufacturers. A rich, new programming source for deejays and program directors.

An updated, complete list of all-time pop singles hits which have sold a million or more, based on data supplied The Billboard by record labels. Always a sure-fire programming aid.

A recap of the best selling LP's, February 22 thru August 15, giving complete data on all selections in each LP—titles, time, writers, publishers and licensee. A vital time-saving list for busy deejays, librarians and program directors.

A practical programming guide for disk jockeys and juke box operators spotlighting biographical and record programming information about all the artists whose records appeared on the Hot 100 or Top LP Charts from June thru August, plus any million-seller artist who had a single release during the same period.
THE BOBBY DARIN STORY...

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR YOUNG SHOWMAN

THE BILLBOARD, SEPTEMBER 26, 1960
Two Great Vocals—Climbing High on the Charts

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
from the Musical Production “Tenderloin”
and
SOMEbody TO LOVE

Atco 6179

Bobby’s Wailing Piano Instrumental

BEACHCOMBER

Atco 6173
ONE SMASH AFTER ANOTHER

ALBUMS

BOBBY DARIN
33-102

THAT'S ALL
33-104

THIS IS DARIN
33-115

DARIN AT THE COPA
33-122

JUST RELEASED

A DE LUXE ALBUM OF NEW SONGS, PREPARED ESPECIALLY FOR TEENAGERS!

FOR TEENAGERS ONLY

SP-1001

This double-pocket package includes detachable giant photo (23" x 17") of Bobby, in color, suitable for wall pin-up—and a special insert of 11 black & white photos of the singer.

SEE NEXT PAGE
MOVIES

Bobby Darin will be seen in a cameo role in the film, "Pepe," a Columbia Pictures release.

Now filming in Italy, "Come September," a Universal-International production, with Rock Hudson, Gina Lollobrigida, and Sandra Dee.

Is under contract to make 7 films for Paramount Pictures on a nonexclusive basis.

TELEVISION

Ed Sullivan Show, Perry Como Show, Jimmy Durante, George Burns, Coca-Cola and Revlon spectacles. Featured on "This Is Your Life."

Last season, Bobby Darin made his dramatic debut on TV in "Hennessey." On September 22 he appeared in another dramatic role, playing himself, on the "Dan Raven" show.

On October 3 he will be a special guest on the Bob Hope Show (NBC) and on January 24, 1961, he will be starred in his own spectacular for Revlon (NBC).

NIGHTCLUBS

Copacabana, New York; Chez Paree, Chicago; Sands, Las Vegas; The Cloister, Hollywood.

Engagements of the coming season will include appearances at the Flamingo, Las Vegas; the New Latin Casino, Philadelphia, and the Beauville, Miami Beach.

AWARDS

The National Academy of Recording Arts and Sciences voted Bobby Darin "The Best New Singer Of 1959" and chose his recording of "Mack The Knife" as the "Best New Record Of The Year."

...and in the news

Beginning September 18 and 19, The New York Journal American and The New York Post simultaneously ran two different series of articles on Bobby Darin. This was the first time in the history of the newspaper business that a recording artist was so honored by competitive metropolitan dailies.

BOBBY DARIN

Exclusively on

ATCO RECORDS

STEVE BLAUNER

8744 Arlene Terrace
Los Angeles 40, Calif.
**All Time Million Sellers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Song(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENTON, BROOK</strong></td>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>Baby (with Dinah Washington), It's Just a Matter of Time/So Many Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACK, BILL &amp; COMBO</strong></td>
<td>Hi</td>
<td>Smokey (Part 2), White Silver Sands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLACK, JEANNE</strong></td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>Only Have to Stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOONE, PAT-Dot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Wonderful Time Up There, Ain't That a Shame, April Love, Don't Forbid Me, Friendly Persuasion, I Almost Lost My Mind, I'll Be Home, Love Letters in the Sand, Remember You're Mine: Why, Baby, Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOSTIC, EARL</strong></td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Flamingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOYD, JIMMY</strong></td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREWER, TERESA</strong></td>
<td>Coral</td>
<td>Ricochet, Till I Waltz Again With You; Music, Music, Music (Put Another Nickel in the Nickleodeon) (on London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRITT, ELTON</strong></td>
<td>RCA Victor</td>
<td>There's a Star-Spangled Banner Waving Somewhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN, JAMES</strong></td>
<td>Federal</td>
<td>Try Me; Please, Please, Please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN, LES</strong></td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Sentimental Journey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN, RUTH</strong></td>
<td>Atlantic</td>
<td>Lucky Lips: 5-15-15 Hours; Mama, He Treats You Like It's Just a Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWNS, RCA Victor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>They're Mine: Why, Baby, Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUCCHANAN, GOODMAN</strong></td>
<td>Luniverse</td>
<td>Flying Saucer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BYRNES, EDD &amp; CONNIE STEVENS</strong></td>
<td>Warner Bros.</td>
<td>Kookie, Kookie, Lend Me Your Comb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CALLOWAY, CAB</strong></td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Jumpin' Jive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANNON, FREDDY</strong></td>
<td>Swan</td>
<td>Way Down Yonder in New Orleans; Tailfeather Lassie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COFAS, COWBOY</strong></td>
<td>Starday</td>
<td>Sighed, Sealed, and Delivered; Tennessee Waltz (both on King)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAVALLARO, CARMEN</strong></td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>Polonaise (by Chopin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHfone, FRANK** | London | Ebb Tide |
| **CHARLES, RAY** | Atlantic | What'd I Say? |
| **CHORDETTES** | Cadence | Mr. Sandman |
| **CLANTON, JIMMY** | Ace | Just a Dream |
| **CLOONEY, ROSEMARY** | Columbia | Come on-A Mr. House, Half a Mask; Hey, There |
| **COASTERS** | Acrobat | Charlie Brown, Poison Ivy, Yakety-Yak |
| **COLE, NAT KING** | Capitol | Nature Boy, Mona Lisa, Too Young |
| **COMO, PERRY** | RCA Victor | Because, Catch a Falling Star/Magic Moments, Don't Let the Stars Get in Your Eyes, Hot Digestion, Hubba Hubba, Papa Loves Mambo, President of Love, Round and Round, Temptation, Till the End of Time, Wanton, When You Were Sweet Sixteen |
| **COOK, SAM** | Teen | You Don't Love Me |
| **CRESCENDOS** | Nasco | Oh, Julie |
| **CRESTS** | Coed | Sixteen Candles |
| **CREWS, BUCK** | Mercury | Sh-Boom |
| **CRICKETS** | Brunswick | That'll Be the Day |
| **CROSBY, BING** | Decca | Dear Heart and Gentle People, Galway Bay, I Can't Begin to Tell You, I'll Be Home for Christmas, MacNamara's Band, Near You, Rose, Now Is the Hour, Silent Night; Silent Night, Monday or Always, Swing, Swingin' on a Star, Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral, While Christmas |
| **Crosby, Bing, et al.** | | With Gas Crosby; Play a Simple Melody |
| **DALL, FRED** | Decca | Don't Fence Me In, Jingle Bells, Blow Fiddlin' Mama; South America, Tired of It All, With Grace Kelly; Captain; True Love |
| **DALHART, VERNON** | RCA Victor | Prisoner's Song |
| **DAMONE, VIC** | Mercury | Again You're Breaking My Heart |

*THE BILLBOARD, SEPTEMBER 26, 1960*
DANNY AND THE JUNIORS—ABC-Paramount
At the Hop

MARTY, BOBBY—Atco
Dream Lover, Mack The Knife, Queen of the Hop, Spish Splash

EVELYN, BOBBY—Class
Rockin' Robin

DARIN, BOBBY—Columbia
Secret Love, Whatever Will Be, Will Be; It's Magic, A Guy Is a Guy

DORIS, Columbia
With Buddy Clark: Confess/Love Somebody

DAY, BOBBY—Dolly
Come Softly to Me, Mr. Blue

DAY, DORIS—LUTE
HOLD YOUR Horses, Boy, Peace in the Valley

DANNY, MARTINI— Liberty
Quiet Village

DORSEY, AL—Columbia
Pistol Packin' Mama

DORSEY, Tommy—Decca
Amapola, Spanish Eyes, Maria Elena

DOMINO, Fats—Imperial
 Ain't It A Shame, All By Myself, Blue Monday, Blueberry Hill, Don't You Leave Me This Way, Fat Man, Goin' Home, Goin' to the River, I Loved My Life, I'm In Love Again, I'm Walking, Please Don't Leave Me, Thinking of You, Whole Lotta Lovin', You Said You Loved Me, Walkin' to New Orleans/Don't Come Knockin'

DORSEY, Tommy—RCA Victor
Boogie Woogie, Marie, There Are Such Things

DORSEY, Tommy—RCA
Boogie Woogie, Marie, There Are Such Things

DORSEY, Tommy—Decca
Amapola, Spanish Eyes, Maria Elena

DORSEY, Tommy—RCA
Boogie Woogie, Marie, There Are Such Things

DRAPER, RUSTY—Mercury
Gamblin' Guitar

DREJERS—Atlantic
There Goes My Baby

EKSTINE, Billy—M-G-M
I Apologize, My Foolish Heart

EDDY, DUANE—Jamie
Because They're Young, Rebel-Rouser

EDWARDS, Tommy—M-G-M
It's All In The Game

EDWARDS, Tommy—M-G-M
It's All In The Game

ELEGANTS—Apt
Little Star

EVERLY BROTHERS—Warner Bros.
All I Do Is Dream, Bird Dog, Bye Bye Love, Wake Up Little Susie, Cathy's Clown

FAITH, PERCY—Columbia
The Sock from Mollin Rouge, Theme From A Summer Place

FIELDER, ARTHUR—RCA Victor
Juliblone

FIshER, EDDIE—RCA Victor
Anytime, I Need You Now, I'm Walking Behind You, Oh Mein Papa!

FITZGERALD, ELLA—Decca
A Ticket, A Ticket

FLETCHER—Dot
Come Softly to Me, Mr. Blue

HOLLYWOOD ARGYLEs—Lute
Alley Hop

FOLEY, RED—Decca
Chatanooga Shoe Shine Boy, Peace in the Valley

FONTAINE SISTERS—Dot
Hearts Of Stone

FORD, TENNESSEE ERNIE—Capitol
Sheen Ton

FOUR AGES—Decca
Love Is A Many Splendored Thing, Stranger In Paradise, Tell Me Why, Three Coins In the Fountain

FOUR LADS—Columbia
Moments To Remember, No Not Much

FOUR PREPS—Capitol
Twenty-Six Miles

FOUR TUNES—Jubilee
I Understand, Marie

FRANCIS, CONNIE—M-G-M
Lipstick On Your Collar/Frankie, Mama/Teddy, Why's Your Sorry Now?, Everybody's Somebody's Fool

FREBERG, STAN—Capitol
St. George and the Dragonet

GAYLORDS—Mercury
Tell Me You're Mine

GIBBS, GEORGE—Mercury
Dance With Me, Henry, Kiss of Fire, Tweedle Dee

GLAHE, WILL—RCA Victor
Beer Barrel Polka

GLEASON, JACKIE—Capitol
Melancholy Serenade

GODFREY, ARTHUR—Columbia
Too Fat Polka

GORDON, BARRY—M-G-M
Nutrition For Christmas

GRACIE, CHARLIE—Comeo
Butterfly

GRAMMER, BILLY—Monument
Gotta Travel On

GRANT, GOGI—Era
Wayward Wind

Haley, Bill—Decca
Rock Around the Clock, See You Later, Alligator, Shake, Rattle and Roll

HAMILTON, GEORGE—ABC-Radmount
A Rose and a Baby Ruth

HAMILTON, RUS—Kapp
Rainbow

HARMONICATS—Mercury
Pea O'My Heart

HARRIS, PHIL—RCA Victor
The Thing

HARRISON, WILBERT—Fury
Kansas City

HAYES, BILL—Cadence
Davy Crockett

HAYMES, DICK—Decca
Little White Lies, You'll Never Know

HEIDT, HORACE—Columbia
Deep in the Heart of Texas

HELMS, BOBBY—Decca
My Special Angel

HERMAN, WOODY—Columbia
Laura

HILLTOPPERS—Dot
P.S. I Love You

HOLLY, BUDDY—Coral
Peggy Sue

HOLLYWOOD ARGYLEs—Lute
Alley Hop

HOLMES, LEROY—M-G-M
The High and the Mighty

HORTON, JOHNNY—Columbia
The Battle of New Orleans

HOWARD, EDDY—Mercury
Sin, To Each His Own

HUNT, PEE WEE—Capitol
Oh, Twelfth Street Rag

HUNTER, Tab—Dot
Young Love

HUNTER, "IVORY" JOE—Atlantic
Since I Met You, Baby

HYLAND, BRIAN—Kapp
Stay Baby (Teenie Weenie Yellow Polka Dot Bikini)

HYMAN, DICK—M-G-M
Mornin'

IMPALA—Cub
Sorry I Ran All the Way Home

INK SPOTS—Decca
The Gypsy, To Each His Own

ITTLE, JOSE—RCA Victor
Clair De Lune/Liebstraus, Polonaise in A Flat (Chopin)

JACKSON, STONEWALL—Columbia
Waterloo

JAMES, HARRY—Columbia
Columbia, Easter Parade, I Had The Craziest Dream, I've Heard That Song Before, Moonlight Becomes You, One O'Clock Jump, You Made Me Love You

JAMES, JONI—M-G-M
Have You Heard? How Important Can It Be, Why Don't You Believe Me? Your Cheating Heart

JAMES, SONNY—Capitol
Young Love

JENKINS, GORDON & THE WEAVERS—Decca
Maybe You'll Be There With The Weavers: Goodnight Irene; Tzena, Tzena, Tzena

JOHNSON, LONNIE—King
Tomorrow Night
LONG, JOHNNY—Decca
Shore Town
LOWE, JIM—Dot
Green Door
LUND, ART—M-G-M
Momma's
LYMON, FRANKIE, AND THE TEENAGERS—Go
Why Do Fools Fall in Love
LYNN, VERA—London
Ask Weizmann, Yours
MADDOX, JOHNNY—Dot
Crazy Otto
MANGANO, SYLVANA—M-G-M
Anna
MANTOVANI—London
Charmaine
MARTINE, RALPH—Mercury
Caravan, Pretend
MARTIN, DEAN—Capitol
Memories Are Made Of This, That's Amore
MARTIN, FREDDY—RCA Victor
Tonight We Love (Piano Concerto In B Flat), White Christmas
MARTIN, TONY—Mercury
To Each His Own
MATHIS, JOHNNY—Columbia
Your Chances Are
McCLOY, CLYDE—Decca
Sugar Blues
McHATTER, CLYDE—Atlantic
A Lover's Question
McGUIRE SISTERS—Coral
Sincerely, Sugartime
MILLER, GLENN—RCA Victor
American Patrol, Chattanooga Choo Choo, In the Mood, Kalamazoo, Little Brown Jug, Pennsylvania 6-5000, Sunrise Serenade, Tuxedo Junction
MILLER, MITCH—Columbia
Bridge on the River Kwai, Yellow Rose of Texas
MILLS BROTHERS—Decca
Glow Worm, Paper Doll, You Always Hurt the One You Love
MILTON, ROY—Specialty
K M Blues
MITCHELL, GUY—Columbia
My Heart Cries For You, Singing the Blues, Heartaches by the Number, My Truly Truly True, Roving Kind, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
MODUGNO, DOMENICO—Decca
Volare
MONROE, VAUGHN—RCA Victor
Billerina, Racing With the Moon, Riders in the Sky, There's I Said It Again
MOONEY, ART—M-G-M
Baby Face, Four-Leaf Clover, Honey Babe
MORGAN, JANE—Kapp
Fascination
MORGAN, RUSSELL—Decca
Cruising Down the River
MORSE, ELLA MAE—Capitol
Blacksmith Blues
MULLICAN, MOON—King
Snow White in Red, Snow White in Blue
NELSON, RICKY—Imperial
Be Bop Baby, Believe What You Say, I'm Walking, Lonesome Town, Poor Little Fool, Stood Up
ORIOLES—Juliette
Crying in the Chapel
PAGE, PATTY—Mercury
Changing Partners, Cross Over the Bridge, Doggie In the Window, I Went To Your Wedding, Tennessee Waltz
PAUL, LES AND MARY FORD—Capitol
How High the Moon, Mockin' Bird Hill, Vaya Con Dios, The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise
PHILLIPS, PHIL—Mercury
Sea of Love
PLATTERS—Mercury
Great Pretender, My Prayer, Only You, Smoke Gets In Your Eyes, Twilight Time
PLAYMATES—Roulette
Bop, Bop
PRADE, PEREZ—RCA Victor
Cherry Pink and Apple Blossom White, Patricia
PRESLEY, ELVIS—RCA Victor
PRESTON, JOHNNY—Mercury
Runnin' Bear
PRICE, LLOYD—Specialty
Lawdy Miss Clawdy
ABC-PARAMOUNT Personality, Stagger Lee
PRICE, RAY—Columbia
Crazy Arms, City Lights
RAINWATER, MARVIN—M-G-M
Gonna Find Me a Bluebird
RAY, JOHNIE—Columbia
Cry, Here I Am Broken Hearted, Just Walking In the Rain
RAYS—Cameo
Silhouettes
REEVES, JIM—RCA Victor
He'll Have to Go
REYNOLDS, DEBBIE, AND CARLETON CARPENTER—M-G-M
Abba Daba Monsoon
REYNOLDS, DEBBIE—Coral
Tammy
RIDDLE, NELSON—Capitol
Labon Antigua
continued on page 90
the outstanding

JOHN

thanks
Deejay for
your wonderful
cooperation
John
talent of... GARY

and his sparkling rendition of

"FORGET IT"

COMBINE FOR A HIT RECORDING
YOU WON'T FORGET!

F-870

FRATERNITY RECORDS

Personal Management
F. HAROLD VAN ORMAN, JR.

PERSONAL APPEARANCES

HOTEL VAN ORMAN
Fort Wayne, Indiana
September 19th—2 Weeks

CROWN ROOM
Indianapolis, Indiana
October 10th—2 Weeks

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Winnipeg, Canada
November 7th—1 Week
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powerful programming...

BOBBY BARE
(THE "ALL-AMERICAN BOY")

Thanks everyone for your wonderful cooperation!

Personal Management

U. S. ARMY
Fort Ord, California until November 17th
current smash single

LYNCHIN' PARTY

FRATERNITY 871

Exclusively

fraternity
FRATERNITY RECORDS CINCINNATI OHIO
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NOW AVAILABLE TO ALL BROADCASTERS

**5 BIG NEW RECORD AND ALBUM SERVICES**

---

### 1 CATALOG ALBUM SERVICE OF RSI:

You may order any complete category you require for your station. Prices are based on the number of albums contained in each category.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>L.P.'s $25</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
<th>L.P.'s $25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANCE ORCHESTRA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASY LISTENING</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>LATIN AMERICAN</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSICAL</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>FOLK</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT CLASSICS</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>CHILDREN'S</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERA EXCERPTS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>RHYTHM AND BLUES</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAND, CONCERT, MARCH</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>JAZZ</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPULAR HIT PARADE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>CHORAL</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>SPECIALTY</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### NEW ALBUM SERVICES OF RSI:

You receive new album "Spotlight Winners" each month, selected by the music staff of Billboard as among the best of the new albums.

#### 2 Popular

- 10 new albums per month for 12 months
- Total 120 albums
- Total $125

#### 3 Classical

- 5 new albums per month for 12 months
- Total 60 albums
- Total $70

### SINGLES SERVICES OF RSI:

#### 4 "Hot 100"

If you program popular single records: You receive ten (10) new records a week, the best of the new releases.

- Price for one year—52 weeks—10 new records a week, a total of 520 of the best of the new releases:
  - ANNUAL BASIS: $160 per year via regular mail, $190 via air.
  - QUARTERLY BASIS: $42 per quarter via regular mail, $50 via air.

#### 5 "Easy Listening"

You receive six (6) new records a week, the best of the new releases (no rock and roll).

- Price for one year—52 weeks—6 new records a week, a total of 312 records:
  - ANNUAL BASIS: $110 per year via regular mail, $140 via air.
  - QUARTERLY BASIS: $30 per quarter via regular mail, $38 via air.

*We will permit you to select items of your choice for $1.10 each with a minimum order for 50 albums. Write for catalog of album listings.

---

START YOUR RECORD AND ALBUM SERVICES TODAY!

RECORD SOURCE, INC., 333 EAST 46TH ST., NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK

PHONE: YUKON 6-0155

WE ARE ENCLOSING $_________ FOR SERVICES AS INDICATED.

COMPANY NAME: ___________________________ CALL LETTERS: ___________________________

ATTENTION: ___________________________

STREET: ___________________________

CITY: ___________________________ ZONE: ___ STATE: ___________________________

---

RSI reserves the right to cancel subscription services on a pro rata basis. It is a condition of this order that records supplied by RSI will be used for and by broadcast personnel only.
Here for the first time is a complete—never before compiled—list of all-time pop LP hits which have sold over 500,000, based on information supplied to The Billboard by manufacturers. The listings—covering all sales thru January 1, 1960—are arranged alphabetically by artists, with a special category for original cast and sound-track packages. Deejays and program directors are bound to find this new feature as rich and valuable a programming source as The Billboard’s All-Time Million Sellers singles list. (Christmas list of Half-Million Album Sellers will appear in a future issue.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, LEROY</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>Calypso</td>
<td>T-1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOONE, PAT</td>
<td>Dot</td>
<td>Pat’s Great Hits</td>
<td>DLP 3071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAVALARO, CARMEN</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>Dancing in the Dark</td>
<td>DL 8813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE, NAT KING</td>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>Love Is the Thing</td>
<td>W-824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARIN, BOBBY</td>
<td>Atco</td>
<td>That’s All, 33-104; SD 33-104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMINO, FATS</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td>Rock and Rollin, Vol. 1, LP 9004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORATI, ANTAL</td>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>Tchaikovsky: 1812 Festival Overture, Minneapolis Sym. Orch. (Kondrashin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD, TENNESSEE ERNIE</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>Hymns, T-756; Nearer the Cross, (S) T-1005; Spiritual, T-818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCIS, CONNIE</td>
<td>M-G-M</td>
<td>Connie Francis Sings Italian Favorites, E3791; Connie’s Greatest Hits, E3793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GOLDEN ERA OF DIXIE LAND JAZZ</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Rex Stewart and Various Artists, D-38; SS-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INK SPOTS</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>The Best of the Ink Spots</td>
<td>DL 8154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KINGSTON TRIO</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>From the Hungry I, T-1107; Here We Go Again, (S) T-1258; The Kingston Trio, T-996; The Kingston Trio at Large, (S) T-1199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANZA, MARIO</td>
<td>RCA Victor</td>
<td>Sings the Hit Songs From the Student Prince and Other Great Musical Comedies, LM-1837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON, JULIE</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Julie Is Her Name, LRP-3006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYMAN, ARTHUR</td>
<td>HiFiRecords</td>
<td>Taboo, R806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANCINI, HENRY</td>
<td>RCA Victor</td>
<td>Music From Peter Gunn, LPM/LSP 1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTOVANI</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>Film Encores, Vol. 1, LL 1700; PS 124; Gems Forever, LL 3032; PS 106; Song Hits From Theaterland, LL 1219; PS 125; Strauss Waltzes, LL 685; PS 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHIS, JOHNNY</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Johnny’s Greatest Hits</td>
<td>CL 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, GLENN, ORK</td>
<td>RCA Victor</td>
<td>The Glenn Miller Story, LPM-1192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, MITCH, &amp; GANG</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Sing Along With Mitch, CL 1160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS BROTHERS</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>Mills Brothers Souvenir Album</td>
<td>DL 8148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON, RICKY</td>
<td>Imperial</td>
<td>Ricky, LP 9048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE PLATTERS</td>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>The Platters, MG 20146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESLEY, ELVIS</td>
<td>RCA Victor</td>
<td>Elvis, LPM-1382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVILLE, DAVID</td>
<td>RCA Victor</td>
<td>Let’s All Sing With the Chipmunks, LRP-3132; LST-7132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINATRA, FRANK</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>Songs for Swingin’ Lovers, W-653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE THREEPENNY OPERA</td>
<td>M-G-M</td>
<td>Original Cast, E3121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**ORIGINAL CASTS—SOUND TRACKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cast</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY DAYS</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>Sound-Track</td>
<td>DL 9046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROUSEL</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>Sound-Track, (S) W-694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE EDDY DUCHIN STORY</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>Sound-Track</td>
<td>DL 8289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIGI</td>
<td>M-G-M</td>
<td>Sound-Track, E3641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GLENN MILLER STORY</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>Sound-Track</td>
<td>DL 8226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>Sound-Track</td>
<td>DL 8479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KING AND I</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>Original Cast, DL 9008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE KING AND I</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>Sound-Track, (S) W-740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MUSIC MAN</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>Original Cast, (S) WAC-990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY FAIR LADY</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Original Cast, OL 5980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKEAHOMA</td>
<td>Decca</td>
<td>Original Cast, DL 9017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKEAHOMA</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
<td>Sound-Track, (S) WAO-955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK-A-BYE YOUR BABY</td>
<td>(THE JOLSON STORY)</td>
<td>Decca Sound-Track, DL 9035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOWBOAT</td>
<td>M-G-M</td>
<td>Sound-Track, E3767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH PACIFIC</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Original Cast, OL 4180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH PACIFIC</td>
<td>RCA Victor</td>
<td>Sound-Track, LOC-1032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE THREEPENNY OPERA</td>
<td>M-G-M</td>
<td>Original Cast, E3121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today's Top Record Talent

—Who's Who and What's Hot on Wax—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMES BROTHERS (RCA Victor)</td>
<td>NAMES: Joe, Gene, Vic and Ed. HOME TOWN: Malden, Mass. EDUCATION: College. HOBBIES: Joe, opera; Vic, drama; Gene, baseball, boxing, painting; Ed, basketball. BACKGROUND: Started singing together in high school, winning amateur contests. Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Ring Them Bells b/w Y ou Are My Love. LATEST ALBUM: The Blend and the Beat. STEREO SINGLE: Ring Them Bells. MILLION SELLERS: Naughty Lady From Shady Lane; You, You, You; Rag Mop; Sentimental Me (Coral). OTHER HITS: Undecided; Can Anyone Explain; String Along; Melodie D'Amour; China Doll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL ANKA (ABC-Par)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: July 30, 1941. HOME TOWN: Ottawa, Ont. BACKGROUND: Plays leading role in new M-G-M film &quot;Girls' Town.&quot; Extensive night club &amp; work abroad. Songwriter (&quot;Diana,&quot; etc.). NEW MOVIE: &quot;Look in Any Window.&quot;</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Summer's Gone b/w It's Too Late. LATEST ALBUM: Paul Anka Swings for Young Lovers. STEREO SINGLES: All of a Sudden My Heart Sings b/w That's Love; I Miss You So b/w Late Last Night. MILLION SELLERS: Puppy Love Lonely Boy; Diana. OTHER HITS: Something Happened; My Home Town; Put Your Head on My Shoulder; All of a Sudden My Heart Sings; You Are My Destiny; I Miss You So; It's Time to Cry; Tell Me That You Love Me; Just Young; Let the Bells Keep Ringing; Crazy Love; Adam and Eve; Hello Young Lovers; I Love You in the Same Old Way.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaVERN BAKER (Atlantic)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: Nov. 11, 1929. HOME TOWN: Chicago. HOBBY: Decorating. OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST: Songwriting.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: (With Ben E. King) A Help Each Other Romance b/w How Often. LATEST ALBUM: Precious Memories. MILLION SELLERS: I Cried a Tear; Tweedle Dee; Jim Dandy. OTHER HITS: Wheel of Fortune; Shadows of Love; I Waited Too Long; Boy-Ting-a-Ling; Get Up (You Sleepy Head); That Lucky Old Sun; Jim Dandy Got Married; Substitute; Humphy Dumpy Heart; Shake a Hound. LaVern; LaVern Baker; LaVern Baker Sings Bessie Smith—LP's.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW TO USE THIS FEATURE

JUKE BOX OPERATORS, in view of the increasing number of stereo juke boxes, will be especially interested in listings of available stereo singles and EP's in the record data column. Also, operators may profit handsomely when an artist is particularly hot by programming, not only his current big record, but also the same artist's earlier hit or standards. This info, too, is in the record data column.

DISK JOCKEYS will find that the information in this complete easy-to-use directory can be integrated with nearly every spin. The wealth of chatter in the brief biographical summaries is presented here alphabetically by artist for easy reference. And many fine programming ideas can be developed from the record info data.

BUYERS AND BOOKERS OF TALENT will need no diagrams to tell them how valuable this compilation is, or how to use it. They have continuously requested biographical data as well as for the personal managers and booking offices or leading talent. This feature should answer these requests.
A practical programming guide for disk jockeys and juke box operators, featuring biogs and basic record data on all recording artists whose records appeared on The Hot 100 or Top LP Charts from June, 1960, thru August, 1960, plus any million-seller artist who had a singles release during the same period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEAU-MARKS (Shad)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Clap Your Hands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGES: Joey Frechet, 22; Ray Hutchinson, 20; Mike Robitaile, 21; Gilles Taitleur, 20. HOME TOWN: Joey, Hartford, Conn.; Ray, Montreal; Mike, Montreal; Gilles, Montreal. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Group, formerly tagged Del-Tones, was formed in June, 1958, and toured in Canada. First recording was on the Quality label in Canada. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Joey, piano; Ray, guitar; Mike, electric bass; Gilles, drummer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY BELAFONTE (RCA Victor)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Fifteen b/w Round the Bay of Mexico. LATEST ALBUM: Swing Dal Hammer. STEREO SINGLE: Fifteen b/w Round the Bay of Mexico. MILLION SELLER: Banana Boat Song. OTHER HITS: Hold 'Em, Joe; Scarlet Ribbons; Matilda; Mama Look at Boo Boo; Mary's Boy Child; Jamaica Farewell; Mary, Mary; Gotta Travel On; Porgy &amp; Bess (with Lena Horne); Belafonte Sings the Blues; Belafonte Sings of the Caribbean; An Evening With Belafonte; Calypso; Belafonte at Carnegie Hall—LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONY BENNETT (Columbia)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: I Am b/w Till. LATEST ALBUM: Alone Together. MILLION SELLERS: Because of You; Cold, Cold Heart; Stranger in Paradise; Rags to Riches. OTHER HITS: Smile; Blue Velvet; Young, Warm and Wonderful; I Won't Cry Anymore; Solitaire; There'll Be No Teardrops Tonight. Tony in Person; Tony's Greatest Hits—LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOK BENTON (Mercury)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Same One b/w Kiddio. LATEST ALBUM: Songs I Love to Sing. STEREO SINGLES: Same One b/w Kiddio; Thank You, Baby Baby b/w With All My Heart. MILLION SELLERS: It's Just a Matter of Time/So Many Ways; Baby (with Dinah Washington). OTHER HITS: A Rockin' Good Way (with Dinah Washington); Thank You, Pretty Baby; Endlessly; the Wall; So Many Ways; Hither and Thither and You; The Ties That Bind; This Time of Year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELLEY BERNAN (Verve)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LATEST ALBUM: The Edge of Shelley Berman. PREVIOUS HITS: Outside Inside Shelley Berman; Inside Shelley Berman—LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL BLACK (Hi)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Don't Be Cruel b/w Rollin'. LATEST ALBUM: Solid and Raunchy. MILLION SELLERS: Smokey, Part 2; White Silver Sands. OTHER HIT: Josephine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEANNE BLACK (Capitol)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Like b/w Journey of Love. MILLION SELLER: He'll Have To Stay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLY BLAND (Old Town)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: You Were Born to Be Loved b/w Pardon Me. PREVIOUS HITS: Chicken in the Basket; Chicken Hop; Let the Little Girl Dance. MILLION SELLER: Mr. Lee (Atlantic).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE BOBBETTES (Triple-X)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: I Shot Mr. Lee (Triple-X and Atlantic). PREVIOUS HIT: Mr. Lee (Atlantic).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

continued on page 66
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AMERICA'S MOST EXCITING NEW VOCAL GROUP!

LATEST HIT ALBUMS:

LATEST HIT SINGLE:

THE BROTHERS FOUR

RALLY 'ROUND! THE BROTHERS FOUR

"BEAUTIFUL BROWN EYES"
"THE GREEN LEAVES OF SUMMER"

Columbia 4-41808 (Single 45)
3-41808 (Single 33)

Exclusively
COLUMBIA RECORDS

Personal Management:
MORT LEWIS

Direction:

ITA
INTERNATIONAL TALENT ASSOCIATES

527 Madison Ave.
New York, N. Y.
916 Kearny St.
San Francisco, Cal.
THANKS, D.J.'S, FOR YOUR HELP WITH "GREENFIELDS" AND "MY TANI"

MIKE, DICK, JOHN, BOB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| JOHNNY BOND  
(Dot) | **BIRTHDAY:** June 1. **HOMETOWN:** Terre Haute, Ind. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Hunting, fishing, BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances, rodeos and fairs. **EXTRA HITS:** Two Hits: **“Dancing on the Walls” and “Dancing Out the Doors.”** | **HOT ROD LINCOLN.** |
| PAT BOONE  
(Coral) | **NAME:** Maxine. **BIRTHDAY:** October 17. **HOME TOWN:** Montgomery, Ala. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Baseball, fishing, BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances, rodeos and fairs. **EXTRA HITS:** Two Hits: **“Dancing on the Walls” and “Dancing Out the Doors.”** | **IN THE MOOD.** |
| JIMMY BOYD  
(Capitol) | **BIRTHDAY:** September 22. **HOME TOWN:** New York City. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Riding, BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances, rodeos and fairs. **EXTRA HITS:** Two Hits: **“Dancing on the Walls” and “Dancing Out the Doors.”** | **IN THE MOOD.** |
| ELTON BRITT  
(ABC-Paramount) | **BIRTHDAY:** May 17. **HOME TOWN:** Nashville, Tenn. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Collecting silver and gun hunting, BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances, rodeos and fairs. **EXTRA HITS:** Two Hits: **“Dancing on the Walls” and “Dancing Out the Doors.”** | **IN THE MOOD.** |
| DONNIE BROOKS  
(Dot) | **NAME:** Maxine. **BIRTHDAY:** November 20. **HOME TOWN:** New York City. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Dancing, BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances, rodeos and fairs. **EXTRA HITS:** Two Hits: **“Dancing on the Walls” and “Dancing Out the Doors.”** | **IN THE MOOD.** |
| BROTHERS FOUR  
(Columbia) | **NAME:** Maxine. **BIRTHDAY:** November 20. **HOME TOWN:** New York City. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Dancing, BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances, rodeos and fairs. **EXTRA HITS:** Two Hits: **“Dancing on the Walls” and “Dancing Out the Doors.”** | **IN THE MOOD.** |
| AL BROWN & HIS TUNETOPPERS  
(Amy) | **NAME:** Maxine. **BIRTHDAY:** November 20. **HOME TOWN:** New York City. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Dancing, BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances, rodeos and fairs. **EXTRA HITS:** Two Hits: **“Dancing on the Walls” and “Dancing Out the Doors.”** | **IN THE MOOD.** |
| HERB SHUCKER  
(RCA Victor) | **NAME:** Maxine. **BIRTHDAY:** November 20. **HOME TOWN:** New York City. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Dancing, BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances, rodeos and fairs. **EXTRA HITS:** Two Hits: **“Dancing on the Walls” and “Dancing Out the Doors.”** | **IN THE MOOD.** |
| ANITA BRYANT  
(Carlton) | **NAME:** Maxine. **BIRTHDAY:** November 20. **HOME TOWN:** New York City. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Dancing, BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances, rodeos and fairs. **EXTRA HITS:** Two Hits: **“Dancing on the Walls” and “Dancing Out the Doors.”** | **IN THE MOOD.** |
| RAY BRYANT  
(Columbia) | **NAME:** Maxine. **BIRTHDAY:** November 20. **HOME TOWN:** New York City. **EDUCATION:** College. **HOBBIES:** Dancing, BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances, rodeos and fairs. **EXTRA HITS:** Two Hits: **“Dancing on the Walls” and “Dancing Out the Doors.”** | **IN THE MOOD.** |
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**THE BILLBOARD, SEPTEMBER 26, 1960**
DORSEY BURNETT (Era)  
PM: Billy Sherman  

JOHNNY BURNETTE (Liberty)  
PM: Earl McDaniels  
BO: G. A. C.  

JO ANNE CAMPBELL  
(ABC-Paramount)  
PM: Don Seal  
BO: G. A. C.  

GARY CANE  
(Shell)  
PM: Lou Stallman & Villa Artist Management  
BO: G. A. C.  

FREDDY CANNON (Swan)  
PM: Barnequist Enterprises  
BO: G. A. C.  

DAVID CARROLL (Mercury)  

JOHNNY CASH (Columbia)  
PM: Stew Carroll  
BO: M.C.A.  

**ARTIST** (Current Record Label)  
Personel Mgr., Booking Office  

**BIRTHDAY:** Dec. 28, 1934. **HOME TOWN:** Memphis.  
**EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Fishing, hunting, boxing. **BACKGROUND:** TV, night clubs. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Songwriting, instrumentalist.  

**BIRTHDAY:** March 25, 1934. **HOME TOWN:** Hollywood.  
**EDUCATION:** High School. **BACKGROUND:** Personal appearances. Brother, Dorsey, also hit recording artist on another label. Was Golden Gloves city champion for boxing in Memphis. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Songwriting, plays guitar.  

**BIRTHDAY:** July 20, 1938. **HOME TOWN:** Jacksonville, Fla.  
**HOBBY:** Movies. **BACKGROUND:** Night clubs, personal appearances. Began professional career as a dancer. **OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST:** Songwriter.  

**AGE:** 18. **HOME TOWN:** Brooklyn. **EDUCATION:** Junior in college. Studying to be veterinarian. **HOBBY:** Sports. **BACKGROUND:** Personal appearances. **OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST:** Singer, songwriter, instrumentalist.  

**BIRTHDAY:** Oct. 15, 1913. **HOME TOWN:** Taylorville, III. **EDUCATION:** High School. **BACKGROUND:** Played in high school band. Arranged for name bands while still in high school. Arranger for top radio shows in the '40s, including "Lucky Strike" Hit Parade. Became Midwest Musical Director of Mercury in 1951. **REAL NAME:** "Nook" Schreier.  

**BIRTHDAY:** February 26, 1933. **HOME TOWN:** Kingsland, Ark. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Fishing, working in woodshop. **OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST:** Songwriting.  

**RECORD DATA**  
**LATEST SINGLE:** The Ghost of Billy Mallo b/w Red Roses. **LATEST ALBUM:** Tall Oak Tree. **PREVIOUS HITS:** Hey Little One; Tall Oak Tree.  

**LATEST SINGLE:** Dreamin'.  
**LATEST ALBUM:** Dreamin'.  

**LATEST SINGLE:** Kookie Little Paradise.  

**LATEST SINGLE:** The Yet Yet Song b/w I'll Walk the Earth. **LATEST ALBUM:** Happy Shades of Blue b/w Cuernavaca Choo Choo. **MILLION SELLERS:** Way Down Yonder in New Orleans; Tallahassee. **OTHER HITS:** Jump Over; The Urge; Chattanooga Shoe-Shine Boy; Okefenokee.  

**LATEST SINGLE:** The Third Man Theme b/w Little Spanish Town. **LATEST ALBUM:** Latin Percussion. **STereo SINGLES:** Let's Dance; Waltzing Matilda; Third Man Theme b/w Little Spanish Town. **STereo EP's:** Repercussion; Let's Dance.  

**LATEST SINGLES:** Down the Street to 301 (Sun); Honky-Tonk Girl (Columbia). **LATEST ALBUM:** Ride This Train. **STereo EP's:** Songs of the Soil; Don't Take Your Guns to Town; That's Enough; Frankie's Man; Johnny, the Troubadour. **PREVIOUS HITS:** Straight A's in Love; I Walk the Line; Ballad of a Teen-Age Queen; Guess Things Happen That Way; Ways of a Woman in Love; Don't Take Your Guns to Town; What Do I Care?: You Dreamer You; So Doggone Lonesome; Don't Make Me Go; Little Drummer Boy. **PREVIOUS HITS:** Fascination; Melody of Love; In a Little Spanish Town; Waltzing Matilda.  

**LATEST SINGLES:** Bobby Bare ... currently serving in the U. S. Army ... has a new Fraternity record, "Lynchin' Party." **Bobby Bare**  

The Brothers Four are embarking on a three months' tour of 90 leading colleges ... two Columbia albums, "The Brothers Four" and "Rally 'Round the Brothers Four." **The Brothers Four**  

Johnny Burnette ... out of the West Coast comes a hit by Johnny on Liberty, "Dreamin'." Born in Memphis, he has an album with the same title. **Johnny Burnette**  

Annette ... moving up on charts with "Pineapple Princess" ... currently making a film in England, "The Horsemaker."  

Bobby Bare ... currently serving in the U. S. Army ... has a new Fraternity record, "Lynchin' Party."  

The Brothers Four are embarking on a three months' tour of 90 leading colleges ... two Columbia albums, "The Brothers Four" and "Rally 'Round the Brothers Four."  

Johnny Burnette ... out of the West Coast comes a hit by Johnny on Liberty, "Dreamin'." Born in Memphis, he has an album with the same title.  

continued on page 68
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE CHAMPS (Challenge)</td>
<td>AGES: 17 to 22. HOME TOWN: Dave Burgess, leader, Lancaster, Calif.; Dale Norris, Springfield, Miss.; Bobby Morris, Tulsa, Okla.; Jimmy Seals, Rankin, Tex. DASH GROFFS, Cisco, Tex. HOBBIES: Fishing, hunting, sports. BACKGROUND: Tours, personal appearances, TV, night clubs. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Dave, guitar-arranging-songwriter; Dale, electric guitar; Bobby, bass; Jimmy, sax; Dash, drums. AGE: 27. BACKGROUND: Blind since the age of six as the result of a childhood illness. Worked as sideman with bands at 15 and organized first trio at 17. Recently switched from the Atlantic label to ABC-Paramount.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Alley Cat b/w Coconut Grove. LATEST ALBUM: Everybody's Rockin' With the Champs. STEREO EP: Tequila. MILLION SELLER: Tequila. OTHER HITS: El Rancho Rock; Too Much Tequila.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COASTERS (Alco)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: July 12, 1934. HOME TOWN: Kilgore, Tex. EDUCATION: College. BACKGROUND: Read music and played piano before he was three years old. Winner of numerous musical awards, including the Soviet Union's International Tchaikovsky Piano Competition in 1958. Recently returned from his second concert tour of the Soviet Union. BIRTHDAY: May 23. HOME TOWN: Cincinnati, O. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Fly fishing, reading, opera, cooking. BACKGROUND: Began singing with sister Betty on WCL, Cincinnati. Girls sang with Tony Pastor's orchestra until Miss Clooney came solo to N.Y., and signed with Columbia Records. She married Joe Ferrer in 1954 and has four children. HOME TOWN: Carl, Gardener, Tex.; Billy Guy, Hollywood; Cornelius Gurler, L.A.; Dub Jones, L.A.; Adolph Jacobs, Oakland, Calif. BACKGROUND: Group was formed in 1955. Called themselves the Coasters because all were living in Los Angeles on the West Coast.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Come Back b/w Walt. LATEST ALBUM: Jimmy's Happy-Jimmy's Blue. MILLION SELLER: Just a Dream. OTHER HITS: Another Sleepless Night; My Own True Love; Letter to an Angel; Ship on a Stormy Sea; Go, Jimmy, Go.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN CLIBURN (RCA Victor)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: July 22, 1950. HOME TOWN: Kilgore, Tex. EDUCATION: College. BACKGROUND: Read music and played piano before he was three years old. Winner of numerous musical awards, including the Soviet Union's International Tchaikovsky Piano Competition in 1958. Recently returned from his second concert tour of the Soviet Union. BIRTHDAY: May 23. HOME TOWN: Cincinnati, O. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Fly fishing, reading, opera, cooking. BACKGROUND: Began singing with sister Betty on WCL, Cincinnati. Girls sang with Tony Pastor's orchestra until Miss Clooney came solo to N.Y., and signed with Columbia Records. She married Joe Ferrer in 1954 and has four children. HOME TOWN: Carl, Gardener, Tex.; Billy Guy, Hollywood; Cornelius Gurler, L.A.; Dub Jones, L.A.; Adolph Jacobs, Oakland, Calif. BACKGROUND: Group was formed in 1955. Called themselves the Coasters because all were living in Los Angeles on the West Coast.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Piano Concerto in a Minor—Schumann. PREVIOUS HITS: Tchaikovsky: Piano Concerto No. 1; Rachmaninoff: Piano Concerto No. 3—Ep's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAT KING COLE (Capitol)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: March 17, 1919. HOME TOWN: Montgomery, Ala. HOBBIES: Baseball, photography, golf. BACKGROUND: Movies, TV, night clubs. Recently completed extensive European tour. Making plans for Broadway show debut. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting, piano.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Wild Is Love. LATEST ALBUM: Tell Me All About Yourself. STEREO EP'S: You Made Me Love You; Give Me Your Love; I Must Be Chrysler-Madrid. MILLION SELLERS: Nature Boy; Mona Lisa; Too Young. OTHER HITS: My Love; You Made Me Love You; Answer Me My Love; A Blossom Fell; Looking Back; Send Me; I'm Gonna Do; Everything I Feel the Spirit; To Whom It May Concern; The Very Thought of You; Cole Spanish; This Is Nat King Cole; Just One Of Those Things; Love Is the Thing; A Mús Amigos—Lp's.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **THE SOUND OF MUSIC**
   (Columbia KOL 545)

   Original Broadway Cast

   All music by Richard Rodgers, lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II; Williamson Music (ASCAP)

   **SIDE I** — Preludium; The Sound of Music (4:59); Maria (3:19); My Favorite Things (2:48); Do-Re-Mi (3:50); Sixteen Going on Seventeen (3:49); The Lonely Goatherd (3:20); How Can I Survive? (3:02)

   **SIDE II** — The Sound of Music (2:53); Climb Ev’ry Mountain (3:28); No Way to Stop It (3:05); An Ordinary Couple (3:35); Processional (3:49); Sweeney Going on Seventeen (2:17); Edelweiss (2:07); Climb Ev’ry Mountain (1:27)

2. **SOLD OUT**
   (Capitol T 1352)

   **The Kingston Trio**

   **SIDE I** — El Matador (2:24); Highbridge, BMI (Bowers-Burgess); The Mountains of Mourne (2:50); Fox, ASCAP (French-Collison); Don’t Cry Katey (2:53); Highridge, BMI (Glasser); Medley (2:02); Godson, ASCAP (Cesan); High-rise (2:50); With Her Head Tucked Underneath Her Arm (2:50); Chappell, ASCAP (Western-Lee-Harris); Carrier Pigeon (2:51)

   **SIDE II** — Bimini (2:53); Mappa, ASCAP (Dolfson-McIntyre); Raspberries, Strawberries (2:12); Ardmore, ASCAP (Holt); Mangwani Mpuale (1:37); Highridge-Nine, BMI (Bikil); With You My Johnny (2:22); Highridge, BMI (Guard, Raymonds, Shane); Farewell Adelita (2:20); Highridge, BMI (Shane-Spittildart); The Hunter (2:27); Highbridge, BMI (Raymonds-Spittildart)

3. **SIXTY YEARS OF MUSIC**
   **AMERICA LOVES BEST**
   (Columbia Victor LM 6074) Various Artists

   **SIDE I** — Vesti La Giubba from "Pagliacci" (3:14) PD (Leoncavallo); Whispering (3:14) Fred Fisher & Miller—ASCAP (John Schoenberger); Variations on themes from "Carmen" (3:25) PD (Biel-Horowitz); Romanza (2:54) (Gilbert-Wayman); Prelude in C-Sharp Minor (3:25) PD (Rachmaninoff); Indian Love Call (3:24) Harbach-Hammerstein Institute (Foulds); Ave Maria (2:17) PD (Schubert)

   **SIDE II** — Minuet in G (2:15) PD (Paderewski); Begin the Beguine (3:15) Harms—ASCAP (Porter); Hora Staccato (2:00) Carl Fischer—ASCAP (Diniusz-Hafetz); Jabouille (3:47) Harms — ASCAP (Gede); Liebesfreud (3:09) Charles Foley — ASCAP (Fremds); Sunny Saranedo (3:22) Jewel Music—ASCAP (Frankele Carl); Blue Danube Waltz (4:19) PD (Strauss)

   **SIDE III** — And the Angels Sing (3:10) Bregman, Voco & Conn—ASCAP (Mercez-Elman); Take the A Train (3:00) Tempo Music — ASCAP (Strayhorn); Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No. 1 in B-flat minor (Tchaikovsky); There Are Such Things (3:14) Dorey Bro’s. Music—ASCAP (Adams-Mayer-Baer); Pretty Baby (4:20) PD (Chopin); Bluebird of Happiness (4:53) Harms—ASCAP (Harmat-Heyman-Davies)

4. **THE BUTTON-DOWN MIND OF BOB NEWHART**
   (Warner Bros. W 1379)

   **Bob Newhart**

   **SIDE I** — Abe Lincoln vs. Madison Avenue; The Cruise of the USS Codfish; Merchandising the Wright Brothers

   **SIDE II** — The Khrushchev Landing Rehearsal; Driving Instructor (pilot for a new TV series); Ever Play Baseball?

5. **FAITHFULLY**
   (Columbia CL 8219)

   **Johnny Mathis**

   **SIDE I** — Faithfully (2:31) Cathay, ASCAP (Shaw-Bacharch); Tonight (3:10) Schirmer, ASCAP (Bernstein-Sondheim); Nobody Knows (4:08) Nomat, ASCAP (Howard); One Starry Night (4:17) Cathay, ASCAP (Silver-Wayne); Follow Me (5:18) Nomat, ASCAP (Thompson)

   **SIDE II** — Secret Love (3:27) Remick, ASCAP (Webster-Fein); Maria (3:45) Schirmer, ASCAP (Bernstein-Sondheim); Where Do You Think You’re Going (3:58) Nomat, ASCAP (Howard); And This Is My Beloved (3:55) Frank, ASCAP (Weath-Forrest); Where Are You (2:36) Faust, ASCAP (Adamson-McGuinty); Blue Gardenia (4:23) Harms, ASCAP (Russell-Lee)

6. **THEME FROM A SUMMER PLACE**
   (Dot DLP 3276)

   **Billy Vaughn**

   **SIDE I** — Theme From a Summer Place (2:26) Wittmark, ASCAP (Steiner-Tammy (2:15)

   Northern, ASCAP (Livingston-Evans); Climb Ev’ry Mountain (2:23) Williamson, ASCAP (Rodgers-Hammerstein II); Que Sera Sera (What Ever Will Be Will Be) (2:18) Northern, ASCAP (Livingston-Evans); Terry’s Theme From Limelight (Eternally) (2:31) Bourns, ASCAP

   **SIDE II** — True Love (2:14) Buxton Hill, ASCAP (Cole Porter); Sound of Music (2:36) Williamson, ASCAP (Rodgers-Hammerstein II); Three Penny Opera (Mark the Knife/Mortaria) (3:12) Harms, ASCAP (Wall-Bracht-Biltzstein); Some Enchanted Evening (2:29) Williamson, ASCAP (Rodgers-Hammerstein II); All the Way (3:01) Maravilla, ASCAP (Cahn-VanHusen); Sayonora (2:06) Irving Berlin (Irving Berlin)

7. **HERE WE GO AGAIN**
   (Capitol T 1258)

   **The Kingston Trio**

   **SIDE I** — Molly Bee (1:44) Highridge — (John Stewart); Across the Wide Missouri (3:01) Jarocha—ASCAP (Jimmy Shirl-Ervin Drake); Haul Away It (2:26) Highridge Music—BMI (Dave Guard); The Wanderer (2:28) Flyweel Music—ASCAP (Irvine Burgess); Round About the Mountain (2:29) Biri Music—BMI (Lou Gottlieb); Oleanne (1:55) Domino Music Corp. — BMI (Harry Geller-Martin Saligao)

   **SIDE II** — The Unfortunate Mist Belley (2:15) Highridge—BMI (Joe Gottlieb); Sen Mugila (2:12) Highridge—BMI (Jane Bowker); E tu Tatu El (2:55) (George Archer, Rollin’ Stone) (2:30) Vivid Music—ASCAP (Stan Wilson); Gooder Peas (2:18) Highridge Music—BMI; A Worried Man (2:50) Highridge Music & Harvard Music—BMI (Dave Good-Goodman)

8. **CONNIE FRANCIS SINGS ITALIAN FAVORITES**
   (M-G-M E 3791)

   **SIDE I** — Comm’e Bella a Stagione (1:51) Gower-Rossi; BMI (Falcioni-Pitino); Anema E Cora (3:03) Leeds, ASCAP (D’Esposito-Curtia-Ast-Matil); Arrividerci Roma (2:56) Connelly, ASCAP (Belford); You Alone (Solo Tu) (2:57) Roncom, ASCAP (Stillman-Joli); Volare (Nel Blu Dipinto Di Blu) (3:19) Robbins, ASCAP (Modugno-Migliaccio); Non Dimenticar (3:16) Hollis, ASCAP (Red-Galdieri-Dobbins); Towards the End of the Day (3:16) Francon, ASCAP (Jeffrey-Stimman-Dante)

   **SIDE II** — Ciao, Ciao Bambina (2:52) Faust, ASCAP (Modugno-Verdala); Mama (3:55) Southern, ASCAP (Belford-Belford); Do You Love Me the Way You Kiss Me (2:39) Leeds, ASCAP (Albano-Hammerming); I Have But One Heart (3:32) Barlow, ASCAP (Farrow-Symes); There’s No Tomorrow (O Solo Mio) (2:56) Roger, ASCAP (Di Capua-Hammond-Corday-Carl); Santa Francon — ASCAP (—); Come Back to Sorrento (2:56) Francon, ASCAP (—)

9. **ELVIS IS BACK**
   (Coca Victor LPM 2231)

   **Elvis Presley**

   **SIDE I** — I’ll Make You Know It (2:00) Presley, BMI (Blackwell); Fever—BMI (McCoy); Baby (2:07) Presley, BMI (Davenport-Cooly); The Girl of My Best Friend (2:20) Presley, BMI (Ross-Bobbick); I Will Be Home Again, ASCAP (Benjamin-Leevesen); Dirty Dirty Feeling (1:32) Presley, BMI (Leiber-Stoller); Thrill of You (2:18) Jacques

   **SIDE II** — Soldier Boy (3:04) Marks, BMI (Jones-Williams); Such a Night (2:57) Raleigh-Presley, BMI (Chase); It Feels So Right (2:08) Gledys, ASCAP (Wise-Weiner-Glady); I Want A Walkin’ (2:12) Bluff-City, BMI (Rice-Waym); Like a Baby (2:37) Presley, BMI (Stone-Abbott); Reconsider Baby (3:38) Arch, BMI (Ful-son)

10. **HEAVENLY**
    (Columbia CL 1351)

    **Johnny Mathis**

    **SIDE I** — Heavenly (3:20) Cathry Music — ASCAP (Shaw-Bacharch); Hello, Young Lovers (4:09) Williamson Music—ASCAP (Ram—continued on page 688)
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ONE-TWO-THREE-FOUR
I’LL TELL YOU WHAT THE TEACHER WORE

Dear
Thanks millions for everything
...and for helping to make
Itsy Bitsy Bikini a million
record seller.

I'm going back to school for
some 3 R's: Reading, Riting and
Remembering the wonderful
things that happened to me.
Wish me luck on my math tests.

Your friend,

Brian Hyland

P.S. I hope my latest Kapp Record "FOUR LITTLE HEELS"
b/w "THAT'S HOW MUCH" gets the same high mark.
Johnny Preston
"Charming Billy"
b/w
"Up in the Air"
mercury #71691
Preston's Latest Album
"Running Bear"
SR 60250 (stereo)
MG 20592 (mono)

Marlin Greene
"I Couldn't Take It Again"
united artists #248

Rod Bernard
"Strange Kisses"
b/w
"Just a Memory"
mercury #71689

Jivin' Gene
"Release Me"
b/w
"Going Out With the Tide"
mercury 71680

Glenn Wells
and the Blends
"You're Mine Tonite"

Joe D'Ambra
and the Embers
Coming soon on Mercury records
JOHNNIE ALLEN
Watch for his new Mercury sides—due soon!

BENNY BARNES
Another C&W hit due on Mercury!

BOBBIE JO WALLS
"ROOMFUL OF ROSES" b/w "Madre De Dios"
united artists #243

AUTRY INMAN
Just signed by United Artists records

BUDDY HUGHEY
Watch for his first record on United Artists

JIMMY NALL
"RED SWIM SUIT" b/w "The Heartaches That You Bring"
united artists #242

BEAUMONT, TEXAS

Hall-Way of Stars
Wm. C. (Bill) Hall
Big Bopper Music
2092 Magnolia Ave., Box 849
Beaumont, Tex.
Phone: TErninal 2-1522
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Thanks to the nation’s deejays, program directors & distributors for your help.

Jimmy
A new star on the horizon

JIMMY CHARLES

current smash

A MILLION TO ONE

P-1002

exclusively
PROMO RECORDS

personal management
MARK DOREN

bookings
G.A.C.
Programming the Top LP's

continued from page 68A

11. ENCORE OF GOLDEN HITS
(Mercury MG 20427)
The Platters


12. MR. LUCKY
(RCA Victor LPM 2198)
Henry Mancini


13. OUTSIDE SHELLEY BERMAN
(Verve MGV 15007) Various Monologs

14. BELAFONTE AT CARNEGIE HALL
(RCA Victor LOC 6006) Harry Belafonte


SIDE II—The Marching Saints (4:40) Julie Music Pub.—BMI (C. C. Carter). Day 0 (3:41)

15. THIS IS DARIN (Aceto 115)
Bobby Darin


16. BOBBY DARIN: THAT'S ALL
(Aceto 33-104) Bobby Darin


17. GUNFIGHTER BALLADS AND TRAIL SONGS
(Columbia CL 1349) Marty Robbins


18. CAN-CAN (Capitol W 1301) Original Soundtrack


SIDE II—Main Title (Orchestra), I Love Paris (Chorus), & Montmartre (Frank Sinatra, Maurice Chevalier & Chorus) (3:00) Buxton Hill Music—ASCAP. C'est Magnifique (Frank Sinatra) Buxton Hill Music—ASCAP. Maldens Typical of France (3:03) (Chorus & Orchestra) Buxton Hill Music—ASCAP. One of Those Things (2:07) (Maurice Chevalier) Harms, Inc.—ASCAP. I Love Paris (2:20) (Frank Sinatra & Maurice Chevalier) Buxton Hill Music—ASCAP. Can-Can (3:17) (Orchestra) Buxton Hill Music—ASCAP.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOROTHY COLLINS (Top Rank)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: November 18, 1926. HOMETOWN: Windsor, Ont. BACKGROUND: Started career as sideman with name bands—Artie Shaw, Bunny Berigan, Bob Crosby, etc. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Conducting, arranging, trombone.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Banjo Boy. PREVIOUS HITS: Baciare, Baciare; My Boy Flat Top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY CONNIFF (Columbia)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: Nov. 6, 1916. HOMETOWN: Attleboro, Mass. EDUCATION: College. HOBBIES: Music, boats. BACKGROUND: Started career as sideman with name bands—Artie Shaw, Bunny Berigan, Bob Crosby, etc. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Conducting, arranging, trombone.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Besame Mucho. LATEST ALBUM: Say It With Music. STEREO SINGLES: Besame Mucho; Love Is A Many-Splendored Thing b/w Please. STEREO EP'S: Say It With Music; It's The Talk of the Town. PREVIOUS HITS: (All LP's) Young at Heart; Connniff Meets Butterfield; 'S Wonderful, 'S Marvelous; Concert in Rhythm, Concert In Rhythm, Vol. 2; Broadway in Rhythm; Hollywood in Rhythm; 'It's The Talk of the Town.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM COOKE (RCA Victor)</td>
<td>AGE: Early 20's. HOMETOWN: Chicago. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Swimming. BACKGROUND: Sang with the Soul Stirrers, gospel group, for several years, night clubs, TV. OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST: Guitar.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Never on Sunday b/w The Sound of Love. LATEST ALBUM: The Theme From &quot;The Unforgiven.&quot; PREVIOUS HITS: Theme From &quot;The Unforgiven&quot;; I'll Walk the Line; April Showers; Goody, Goody.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANTE &amp; THE EVERGREENS</td>
<td>NAMES: Dante, Tony Moon, Frank Rosenthal, Bill Young. BIRTHDAYS: Dante, September 8, 1941; Tony, September 21, 1941; Frank, November 12, 1941; Bill, May 25, 1942. HOMETOWN: Los Angeles. EDUCATION: Dante, Frank, Bill, college; Tony, high school. HOBBIES: Dante, basketball, surfing; Frank, baseball, football; Bill, surfing. BACKGROUND: Personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Tony does all vocal arrangements, plays guitar, bass, drums and piano. Frank plays trumpet.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Time Machine b/w Dream Land. PREVIOUS HIT: Alley-Oop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY DARIN (Atco)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: May 14, 1937. HOMETOWN: New York City. HOBBIES: Collecting odd knives and hotel keys. BACKGROUND: TV, night clubs. Acts as a.r. director for his own label, Addison Records. Will star in a group of TV spectaculars this fall. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting, plays guitar, piano, bass, drums, vibes. NEW MOVIE: &quot;Come September,&quot; with Rock Hudson and Gina Lolobrigida.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Artificial Flowers b/w Somebody to Love. LATEST ALBUM: Darin at the Copa. MILLION SELLERS: Dream Lover; Mack the Knife; Queen of the Hop; Splish Splash. OTHER HITS: Clementine, Won't You Come Home, Bill Bailey, I'll Be There; Beyond the Sea; Plain Jane; Beachcomber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKEETER DAVIS (RCA Victor)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: December 20, 1931. HOMETOWN: Covington, Ky. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Appears on WSN's &quot;Grand Ole Opry&quot; and Ernest Tubb Show. Started singing professionally with Bee Jay as the Davis Sisters. Bee Jay died in the mid-'50's and Skeeter went out as a single in 1957. OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST: Songwriter. REAL NAME: Mary Frances Penick.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: (I Can't Help You) I'm Falling Too. PREVIOUS HITS: I Forgot More Than You'll Ever Know (with Bee Jay); Set Him Free; Homebreaker; Am I That Easy to Forget; Wishful Thinking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORIS DAY (Columbia)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: April 29, 1924. HOMETOWN: Cincinnati. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Tennis, painting. BACKGROUND: Band singer with Les Brown. NEW MOVIE: &quot;Midnight Lace.&quot; REAL NAME: Doris Kappelhoff.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: What Does a Woman Do b/w Daffa Down Dilly. LATEST ALBUM: Show Time. STEREO EP: Cotton' Capers. MILLION SELLERS: Secret Love; Whatever Will Be, Will Be; It's Magic; A Guy Is a Guy. OTHER HITS: Anyway the Wind Blows; Soft as the Starlight; The Sound of Music; Shanghai; Everybody Loves a Lover; A Very Precious Love; Tunnel of Love; If I Were a Bell; Two Hearts; Love Me or Leave Me. continued on page 70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE DIMENSIONS</strong>&lt;br&gt;PM: Vincent Gagliano&lt;br&gt;BO: G. A. C.</td>
<td>AGES: Howie Margolin, baritone, 17; Lenny Dell, second tenor; 18; Marisa Martelli, 16; Phil Del Giudice, lead, 22.&lt;br&gt;HOME TOWN: New York. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Personal appearances.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Zing Went the Strings of My Heart b/w Don't Take Your Love From Me. PREVIOUS HIT: Over the Rainbow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANK DE VOL (Columbia)</strong>&lt;br&gt;BO: M.C.A.</td>
<td>HOME TOWN: Canton, O. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Has written musical scores for several Hollywood films, including &quot;The Big Knife&quot; and &quot;Pillow Talk.&quot; Conductor of numerous radio and TV shows; arranger for Doris Day, Tony Bennett, Johnnie Ray, etc. Currently director of pop a.&amp;r. for Columbia. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Arranger, conductor, singer, pianist, instrumentalist. Plays practically every band instrument.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Do You Think of Me b/w Same Old Summer. LATEST ALBUM: More Old Sweet Songs. STEREO SELLER: Do You Think of Me b/w Same Old Summer. PREVIOUS HIT: La Montana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DION &amp; THE BELMONTS (Laurie)</strong>&lt;br&gt;PM: Manny Greenfield&lt;br&gt;BO: G. A. C.</td>
<td>BIRTHDAYS: Dion; July 18, 1940; Fred Milano, August 26, 1940; Carlo Mastangelo, October 5, 1929; Angelo D'Aleso; February 3, 1941. HOME TOWN: Bronx, N. Y. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Dion, books on showbiz, water sports; Fred, clothes, water sports, dancing; Carlos, jazz, baseball; Angelo, classical, and popular music. BACKGROUND: TV, night clubs. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Carlo plays guitar, drums, bongos; Freddie plays piano, guitar; Dion plays guitar, Angelo plays piano.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Little Miss Blue. LATEST ALBUM: Wish Upon a Star. STEREO SINGLES: Teenager in Love; In the Still of the Night. STEREO LP's: Hits of Dion and the Belmonts; Where or When. MILLION SELLER: Teenager in Love. OTHER HITS: In the Still of the Night; I Wonder Why; No One Knows; Don't Pity Me; A Lover's Prayer; Where or When; When You Wish Upon a Star.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FATS DOMINO (Imperial)</strong>&lt;br&gt;PM: Charles Levy</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: Feb. 26, 1928. HOME TOWN: New Orleans. BACKGROUND: At 10 played piano and sang in honky tonks. Married, six children. Night clubs, concerts, films. OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST: Songwriting.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Put Your Arms Around Me b/w Three Nights a Week. LATEST ALBUM: Fats Domino Sings Million Record Hits. MILLION SELLERS: Don't Come Knockin'; Walking to New Orleans; Ain't I a Shame; All by Myself; Blue Monday; Blueberry Hill; Boj Wessell; Don't You Leave Me This Way; Fat Man; Goin' Home; Goin' to the River; I Lived My Life; I'm In Love Again; I'm Walking; Please Don't Leave Me; Thinking of You; Whole Lotta Lovin'; You Said You Love Me. OTHER HITS: I've Been Around; Be My Guest; When My Dreamboat Comes Home; I Want to Walk You Home; I'm Gonna Be a Wheel Someday; Country Boy; Before I Grow Too Old; Tell Me That You Love Me; 12,000,000 Records; Fabulous Ms. O; Rock 'n Rollin'; This Is Fats; This Is Fats Domino-LP's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RUSTY DRAPER (Mercury)</strong>&lt;br&gt;PM: Arnold Arvitt&lt;br&gt;BO: W. M.</td>
<td>HOME TOWN: Kirksville, Mo. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Movies, TV, radio, night clubs. Appears in Max Shulman's new TV series, &quot;Split Level.&quot; REAL NAME: Farrell H. Draper.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: It's a Little More Like Heaven b/w Luck of the Irish. LATEST ALBUM: Hits That Sold a Million. MILLION SELLER: Gambler's Guitar. OTHER HITS: Please Help Me, I'm Falling; Shifting; Whispering Sands; Freight Train; That Lucky Old Sun; Anytime.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE DRIFTERS (Atlantic)</strong>&lt;br&gt;PM: George Treadwell&lt;br&gt;BO: Shaw</td>
<td>NAMES: Charles Thomas, lead singer; Elsbury Hubbs, bass; Doc Green, tenor, and Rudy Lewis. Ben E. King, former lead singer, now recording solo for Atco label. BACKGROUND: Tours, theaters, personal appearances.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Save the Last Dance for Me b/w Nobody But Me. LATEST ALBUM: Rockin' and Driftin'. MILLION SELLER: There Goes My Baby. OTHER HITS: Lonely Winds; White Christmas; Adorable; Soldier of Fortune; Steamboat; Without Love; Treasure of Love; Seven Days; Honey Love; Ruby, Baby; (If You Cry) True Love, True Love; Dance With Me; This Magic Moment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Today's Top Record Talent**

**ARTIST** (Current Record Label)  
**Personal Mgr., Booking Office**

**DUANE EDDY (Jamie)**  
PM: Al Wilde  
BO: Milton Deutsch

**TOMMY EDWARDS (M-G-M)**  
PM: Harry Steinman  
BO: W. M.

**PAUL EVANS**  
PM: Milten Schnapf  
BO: M. C. A.

**EVERLY BROTHERS (Cadence)**  
(Warner Bros.)  
PM: Wesley Rose  
BO: G. A. C.

**PERCY FAITH (Columbia)**  
PM: Gabe, Lutz, Heller & Loeb  
BO: M. C. A.

**FENDERMEN (Soma)**  
PM: Ames & Dan Hallicher

---

**BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL**

**DUANE EDDY**  
BIRTHDAY: April 26, 1938.  
HOME TOWN: Phoenix, Ariz.  
EDUCATION: High school.  
HOBBIES: Swimming, fishing, collects records, American history.  
NEW MOVIE: "Because They're Young."

**TOMMY EDWARDS**  
HOME TOWN: Richmond, Va.  
EDUCATION: College.  
HOBBY: Classical music.  
OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting, piano.

**PAUL EVANS**  
HOME TOWN: Queens, N. Y.  
EDUCATION: High school.  
HOBBIES: Building and repairing hi-fi equipment.  
OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriter, radio and TV commercial writer and producer, folk singer and night club performer.

**EVERLY BROTHERS**  
BIRTHDAYS: Don, Feb., 1937; Phil, Jan. 19, 1929.  
HOME TOWN: Brownie, Ky.  
EDUCATION: High school.  
HOBBIES: Don, antique guns, painting, photography; Phil, sports cars, horseback riding.  
BACKGROUND: Worked with parents as family singing group on local radio shows from time they were eight and six.  
TV: Formerly with Cadence, now with Warner Bros.  
OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting, guitar arrangements.

**PERCY FAITH**  
BIRTHDAY: April 7, 1908.  
HOME TOWN: Toronto, Canada.  
EDUCATION: High school.  
HOBBIES: Golf, electric trains.  
BACKGROUND: Radio-TV conductor, musical director of Columbia Records.  
OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Conducting, arranging, composing.

**FENDERMEN**  
NAMES: Jim Sundquist and Phil Humphrey.  
BIRTHDAYS: Both born on November 26, 1927.  
HOME TOWNS: Jim, Niagara, Wis.; Phil, Madison, Wis.  
EDUCATION: Phil, high school; Jim, college.  
BACKGROUND: Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.  
OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting, arranging.

---

**RECORD DATA**

**LATEST SINGLE:** Commotion b/w Theme for Moon Children.  
**LATEST ALBUM:** Song of Our Heritage.  
**MILLION SELLER:** Because They're Young.  
**OTHER HITS:** Shazam!; Forty Miles of Bad Road; Rebel Rouser; Movin' and Groovin'; Ram-Rod; Cannonball; The Lonely One; Yes, Some Kinda Earthquake.  
**HOMETOWN:** Turtle Guitar, Will Travel; Bonnie Came Back; The Twang's the Thing—LP.

**LATEST SINGLE:** It's Not the End of Everything b/w Blue Heartaches.  
**LATEST ALBUM:** Tommy Edwards in Hawaii.  
**STEREO SINGLES:** My Melancholy Baby; It's Only the Good Times; I've Been There; I Looked at Heaven.  
**MILLION SELLER:** It's All in the Game.  
**OTHER HITS:** I Really Don't Want to Know Him; (New in) The Ways of Love; Honestly and Truly; My Melancholy Baby; I've Been There; It's Only the Good Times; Please, Mr. Sun; Morning Side of the Mountain; Love Is All We Need; Don't Fence Me In.  
**HOMETOWN:** It's All in the Game—LP.

**LATEST SINGLE:** Hushabye Little Guitar b/w Blind Boy.  
**LATEST ALBUM:** Hear Paul Evans in Your Home Tonight.  
**PREVIOUS HITS:** The Brigade of Broken Hearts; Happy-Go-Lucky Me; (Seven Little Girls) Sittin' in the Back Seat; Midnight Special.

**LATEST SINGLE:** Lucille b/w So Sad (Warner Bros.).  
**LATEST ALBUMS:** It's Everly Time (Warner Bros.); Fabulous Style of the Everly Brothers (Cadence).  
**MILLION SELLERS:** Cathy's Clown (Warner Bros.); All I Do Is Dream; Bird Dog; Bye, Bye Love; Wake Up, Little Susie (Cadence).  
**OTHER HITS:** When Will I Be Loved; Be-Bop A-Lula; Problems; Take a Message to Mary; (Till) I Kissed You; Let It Be (all Cadence).

**LATEST SINGLE:** Our Language of Love b/w Theme From The Dark at the Top of the Stairs.  
**LATEST ALBUM:** Jealousy.  
**STEREO SINGLES:** Bouquet; The Song From Moulin Rouge.  
**STEREO EP'S:** Bon Voyage; Estralla; La Cucaracha; Mexican Hat Dance; Cuanta La Gusta.  
**MILLION SELLERS:** Theme From "A Summer Place"; The Song From Moulin Rouge.  
**OTHER HITS:** Theme for Young Lovers; Swedish Rhapsody; Delicado; Till; Amor.

**LATEST SINGLE:** Don't You Just Know It b/w Beach Party.  
**PREVIOUS HIT:** Mule Skinner Blues.

---

continued on page 74
"NORTH"
"THE BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS"

"SINK THE BISMARCK"

and now . . . Still Making History

JOHNNY HORTON

with

TO ALASKA"

The title song from the 20th Century Fox Motion Picture

COLUMBIA 3-41782 (Single—33)
4-41782 (Single—45)

Bookings Exclusively Exclusive Management
COLUMBIA RECORDS TILLMAN FRANKS

Thanks, deejays, for all those plays
### ARTIST (Current Record Label)  
**Personal Mgr., Booking Office**

**FERRANTE AND TEICHER**  
(United Artists)  
BO: G. A. C.

**THE FIREBALLS**  
(Top Rank)  
PM: Norman Petty

**ELLA FITZGERALD**  
(Verve)  
PM: Norman Granz

**THE FIVE SATINS (Cub)**  
PM: Sam Goldman

**FLAMINGOS (End)**  
PM: Tommy Leavina  
BO: Associated

**FLEETWOODS (Dolton)**  
PM: Bob Reederoff  
BO: M. C. A.

**TENNESSEE ERNIE FORD (Capitol)**  
PM: Chiffie Stone  
BO: M. C. A.

**PETE FOUNTAIN (Coral)**  
PM: Jimmy Bophier

**FOUR LADS (Columbia)**  
PM: Mike Stewart  
BO: G. A. C.

### BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL

**NAMES**: Arthur Ferrante, Louis Teicher.  
**HOME TOWNS**: Ferrante, New York; Teicher, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.  
**EDUCATION**: Juilliard School of Music.  
**BACKGROUND**: The concert pianists met at the age of six as students at Juilliard. Radio, TV, personal appearances. Recently signed by United Artists, they previously recorded for Westminster, Columbia and ABC-Paramount.  
**OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: Composing, arranging.

**HOME TOWN**: Raton, N. M.  
**EDUCATION**: High school.  
**BACKGROUND**: George Tomson, leader; Dan Trammell, guitar; Eric Budd, drums; Stan Lark, bass player; Chuck Tharp, singer. Met in high school and have been together for a little over a year.  
**OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: George Tomson, songwriting.

**HOME TOWN**: Newport News, Va.  
**BACKGROUND**: Made first public appearance at an amateur night competition in Harlem in 1935. Sang with Chick Webb's orchestra until his death in 1939. Personal appearances, radio, TV, night clubs, movies. Won The Billboard's 1960 Jazz Poll as "Favorite Female Jazz Singer" by the nation's leading jazz jockeys.

**AGE**: Range in age from 18 to 22.  
**HOME TOWN**: Fred Parris, Lewis Peebles, Sy Hopkins, Richard Freeman, Wes Forbes, all from New Haven, Conn.  
**BACKGROUND**: Night clubs, theaters, personal appearances. Previously recorded for the Ember label.  
**OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: Sy plays bass.

**BIRTHDAYS**: Terry I. Johnson, Nov. 12, 1935; Paul Wilson, Jan. 6, 1935; Nate Nelson, April 10, 1932; Jacob Carey, Sept. 9, 1926; Tommy Hunt, June 18, 1933; Zeke Carey, Jan. 24, 1933.  
**HOME TOWN**: Johnson, Baltimore; Wilson, Chicago; Nelson, Chicago; Carey, Pulaski, Va.; Hunt, Pittsburgh; Z. Carey, Bluefield, W. Va.  
**EDUCATION**: High school. Jacob Carey, college.  
**OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS**: Songwriting, Wilson does choreography for group.

**BIRTHDAYS**: Barbara Ellis, Feb. 20, 1940; Gretchen Christopher, Feb. 29, 1940; Gary Trelax, Nov. 28, 1939.  
**HOME TOWNS**: Barbara Ellis, Gretchen Christopher, Olympia, Wash.; Gary Trelax, Centralia, Wash.  
**EDUCATION**: High school.  
**HOBBIES**: Barbara, golfing, bowling, cooking, songwriting; Gretchen, fashion design, sketching, sewing, creative writing, songwriting; Gary, competitive auto racing, songwriting.

**BIRTHDAY**: Feb. 13, 1919.  
**HOME TOWN**: Bristol, Tenn.  
**EDUCATION**: College.  
**HOBBIES**: Hunting, fishing, ranching.  
**BACKGROUND**: Has weekly NBC-TV show, personal appearances.  
**OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST**: Songwriting.

**BIRTHDAY**: July 3, 1930.  
**HOME TOWN**: New Orleans.  
**EDUCATION**: High school.  
**BACKGROUND**: At age of 16 studied at John Wiggins' State Band School of Music. Joined Lawrence Welk, June 1957. Recently left Welk and returned to jazz field.

**HOME TOWN**: Toronto, Canada.  
**NAMES**: Frank Busseri, Bernard Toorish, James Arnold, Corrie Coderini.  
**HOBIES**: Franky, opera; Bernard, music hockey; James, music, fine arts; Corrie, tennis, ice skating, movies.  
**BACKGROUND**: Night clubs, TV. Originally signed by Columbia as background singers. Backed Johnnie Ray on "Cry," and started own solo recording career in 1952.  
**All are former choir boys.**

### RECORD DATA

**LATEST SINGLE**: Theme From "The Apartment."  
**LATEST ALBUM**: Dream Concerto.

**LATEST SINGLE**: Vaquero b/w Chief Whoppin-Koff. 
**LATEST ALBUM**: The Fireballs.  
**PREVIOUS ALBUM**: Torquey, Bull Dog.

**LATEST SINGLE**: I Can't Give You Anything But Love b/w Reach for Tomorrow.  
**LATEST ALBUM**: Ella in Berlin.  
**MILLION SELLERS**: A-Tisket, A-Tasket, Into Each Life Some Rain Must Fall (with the Ink Spots).  
**OTHER HITS**: Mack the Knife; How High the Moon; Undecided; It's Only a Paper Moon; Flying Home; Oh, Lady Be Good; That Old Black Magic; Lover, Come Back to Me; My One and Only Love; I've Got the World on a String; (They're Writing Songs of Love) But Not for Me. Best of Ella; Ella and Her Fellas; First Lady of Song (all on Decca)—LP's.  
**LATEST SINGLES**: Irving Berlin Songbook; Ella and Louis; Ella and Louis Again; Ella Swings Lightly; Porgy and Bess (with Louis Armstrong).  
**LATEST SINGLES**; Co Porter Songbook; Rodgers and Hart Songbook; George and Ira Gershvin Songbook (all on Verve)—LP's.

**LATEST SINGLE**: Your Memory b/w I Didn't Know.  
**PREVIOUS ALBUM**: The Five Satins Sing (Ember).  
**PREVIOUS HITS**: I'll Be Seeing You; Shadows; Oh, Happy Day; I'll Remember) In the Still of the Night; Wonderful Girl; To the Aisle; Our Anniversary (all on Ember).

**LATEST SINGLE**: Mio Amore b/w A Night.  
**PREVIOUS ALBUM**: Flamingo Favorites; Requestfully Yours.  
**STEREO SINGLES**: I Only Have Eyes for You.  
**PREVIOUS HITS**: Nobody Loves Me Like You; But Not for Me; Goodnight Sweetheart; Lovers Never Say Goodbye; I Only Have Eyes for You; Would I Be Crying; Golden Teardrops.

**LATEST SINGLE**: The Last One to Know b/w Dormilona.  
**LATEST ALBUM**: Mr. Blue.  
**MILLION SELLERS**: Come Softly to Me; Mr. Blue.  
**OTHER HITS**: Runaround; Graduation's Here, Outside My Window.

**LATEST SINGLE**: Oh, Mary, Don't You Weep b/w Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho.  
**LATEST ALBUM**: Sing a Spiritual With Me.  
**MILLION SELLER**: Sixteen Tons.  
**OTHER HITS**: Sing a Hymn With Me; A Friend We Have; Hymns; Spirituals; Near the Cross—LP's.

**LATEST SINGLE**: Sentimental Journey b/w Columbus Stockade Blues.  
**LATEST ALBUM**: Pete Fountain Salutes the Great Clarinetists.  
**PREVIOUS HITS**: Close Walk. Pete Fountain; Pete Fountain Day; Bateau Lounge—LP's.

**LATEST SINGLE**: Two Other People b/w The Shiek of Chicago (Mushaba).  
**LATEST ALBUM**: Love Affair.  
**MILLION SELLERS**: Moments to Remember; No Not Much.  
**OTHER HITS**: Bus Stop Song; Standing on the Corner; Enchanted Island; There's Only One of You; Put a Light in the Window; Who Needs You; Gilly Gilly by the Sea. Four Lad's Greatest Hits—LP.
ARTIST (Current Record Label)
Personal Mgr., Booking Office

FOUR PREPS (Capitol)
PM: Mel Shaver
BO: M. C. A.

CONNIE FRANCIS (M-G-M)
PM: George Schect
BO: G. A. C.

STAN FREBERG (Capitol)
PM: Lester Linsk

BOBBY FREEMAN (King)
PM: Milt Somers
BO: Shaw

MEL GADSON (Big Top)
PM: Jordan A. Deutsch

DAVE GARDNER (RCA Victor)

DON GIBSON (RCA Victor)
PM: Wesley Rose

MORTON GOULD (RCA Victor)
PM: Walter Gould

BILL HALEY & HIS COMETS
(Warner Bros.)
BO: Jolly Joyce

GEORGE HAMILTON IV
(ABC-Paramount)
PM: Connie B. Gay
BO: G. A. C.

JESSIE HILL (Minit)

ROD HOLDEN (Donna)
PM: Bob Keene
BO: G.A.C.

BIOPGRAPHICAL MATERIAL


BIRTHDAY: Dec. 12, 1938. HOME TOWN: Belleville, N. J. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBY: Collecting stuffed animals. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting, accordion, piano. BACKGROUND: Started career as child TV singer, TV, night clubs. Makes movie debut this fall in M-G-M's "Where the Boys Are."


BIRTHDAY: June 13, 1941. HOME TOWN: San Francisco. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBY: Dancing. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriter, plays piano, guitar, drums.


BIRTHDAY: June 11, 1926. HOME TOWN: Jackson, Tenn. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Practices yoga, art. BACKGROUND: Night clubs, TV guest shots: Jack Paar and Dave Garroway. He and his wife, Millie, write most of his comedy material. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Plays drums, sings.


HOME TOWN: New York City. EDUCATION: College. BACKGROUND: Appears as guest conductor and soloist throughout country. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Composer, arranger, conductor.


AGE: 22. HOME TOWN: Winston-Salem, N. C. EDUCATION: College. BACKGROUND: Personal appearances, TV. Recently became regular on "Grand Ole Opry."


BIRTHDAY: August 7, 1930. HOME TOWN: Seattle. EDUCATION: Jr. College. HOBBIES: Surfing, Chinese food, basketball, football, swimming. BACKGROUND: TV, personal appearances. Comes from musical family: eight brothers and sisters and mother and father are musicians or singers. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriter, arranger, plays trombone and bongos.
I hope you'll like my new album—

"ITALIANNETTE"
BV #3304

And many thanks for making—

"PINEAPPLE PRINCESS"
Vista #F362
(from "Hawaiianette" BV 3503)

Such a Big Hit!
Teen America's favorite singer!

Thanks to each and every one of you...

Annette


BIRTHDAY: July 2, 1930. HOME TOWN: Pittsburgh. BACKGROUND: Played piano since age of three. At 11 was a working "sideman" with orks, and at 21 had his own band. Night clubs, concerts, TV. Winner in Jazz Deejay Poll.


BIRTHDAY: March 15, 1916. HOME TOWN: Beaumont, Tex. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Baseball, horse racing. BACKGROUND: Was brought up with a circus and it was there he first learned to play trumpet. Big break came with Benny Goodman band. Formed own band, the Music Makers, when he was 22. Married to film star Betty Grable. Movies, night clubs, personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Arranger and composer.

LATEST SINGLES: The Dynamic Stonewall Jackson. STEREO EP: The Dynamic Stonewall Jackson. MILLION SELLER: Waterloo. OTHER HITS: Mary Don't You Weep; Life to Go; Life of a Poor Boy; Why I'm Walkin'.


LATEST SINGLES: My Dearest Darling b/w Tough Mary. PREVIOUS HIT: All I Could Do Was Cry.

LATEST SINGLES: Doodlin' b/w I'll Take Care of Your Cares. LAST ALBUM: Harry James Plays the Big Band Favorites. MILLION SELLERS: (Columbia) Cribbin'; Easter Parade; I Had the Craziest Dream; I've Heard That Song Before; Moonlight Becomes You; One O'Clock Jump; You Made Me Love You.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JONI JAMES (M-G-M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Sept. 22, HOME TOWN: Chicago, EDUCATION: High school, HOBBIES: Clothes designing, interior decorating and cooking, BACKGROUND: Former ballerina, TV, night clubs. Married to conductor Acquiviva.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> We Know b/w They Really Don't Know You. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> 100 Strings Joins Joni on Broadway: 100 Strings and Joni in Hollywood. <strong>STEREO SINGLES:</strong> Are You Sorry b/w What I Don't Know Won't Hurt Me; There Must Be a Way b/w Sorry for Myself. <strong>STEREO EP:</strong> Joni Sings Sweet. <strong>MILLION SELLERS:</strong> Have You Heard? How Important Can It Be; Why Don't You Believe Me; Your Cheating Heart. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> I Need You Now; You Belong To Me; There Goes My Heart; Almost Always; There Must Be A Way; I Still Get Jealous; I Still Get A Thrill; Wishing Ring; You Are My Love; Little Things Mean A Lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAN AND KJELD (Kapp)</strong></td>
<td><strong>AGE:</strong> Middle 20's HOME TOWN: Hackelburg, Ala. BACKGROUND: Comes from show biz family, Radio, TV, personal appearances. Formerly with Capitol, now with National Recording Company, OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Fiddle, guitar.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Wondering b/w Gold in the Morning Sun. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Church in the Wildwood. <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> Young Love (Capitol). <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Jennie Lou; First Date, First Kiss, First Love; Talk of the School; I Forgot More Than You'll Ever Know.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAN &amp; DEAN (Era)</strong></td>
<td><strong>AGES:</strong> Jan Berry, Dean Torrence, both 18. HOME TOWN: Los Angeles. EDUCATION: Jan, high school; Dean, college. HOBBIES: Surfing, sailing, volleyball. BACKGROUND: Personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Both write songs, Jan plays guitar and piano.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Yes Sir, That's My Baby b/w When Irish Eyes Are Smiling. <strong>PREVIOUS HIT:</strong> Banjo Boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LITTLE WILLIE JOHN (King)</strong></td>
<td><strong>BORN:</strong> 1938. HOME TOWN: Detroit. BACKGROUND: Started professional career at 17. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Sleep b/w There's A Difference. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Little Willie John in Action. <strong>MILLION SELLERS:</strong> Fever; Talk to Me, Talk to Me, OTHER HITS: Heartbreak; A Cottage for Sale; Let Them Talk; All Around The World; You're A Sweetheart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARY JOHNSON (United Artists)</strong></td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Oct. 15, 1938. HOME TOWN: Detroit. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Directing and acting in amateur theatricals.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> (You've Got To) Move Two Mountains b/w I Need You. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> More Mary Johnson. <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> Ain't Gonna Be That Way; All The Love I Got; I Love The Way You Love; You Got What It Takes; Come To Me; I'm Comin' Home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNNY &amp; THE HURRICANES (Big Top)</strong></td>
<td><strong>AGES:</strong> Johnny Paris, 19; Paul Tesluk, 19; Dave Yorke, 19. &quot;Butch&quot; Martinez and Bill Savich in late teens. HOME TOWN: Johnny, Paul, Dave, &quot;Butch&quot;-Toledo, O.; Bill, Detroit. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Personal appearances. Formerly with Warner, now on the Big Top label. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Johnny, saxophone; Paul, organ; Dave, guitar; &quot;Butch,&quot; electric bass; Bill, drummer.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Revival b/w Rocking Goose (Big Top). <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Stonewall Park (Warwick). <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> Down Yonder; Beatnik Fly; Revelle Rock; Crossfire; Red River Rock.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Johnny Horton... clicking with "North To Alaska," title tune from film. Big ones were "The Battle of New Orleans" and "Sink the Bismarck."

Brion Hyland... sold a million "Little Bitty Teenie Weenie Yellow Polka Dot Bikinis."... new one is "Four Little Heals" b/w "Thats How Much."

Marc Johnson... newest is "More Than Two Mountains."... scored with "You Got What It Takes," "Come To Me," "I Love the Way You Love."

Barrett Strong... follows his "Money" hit with "I'm Gonna Cry (If You Quit Me)."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>Personal Mgr., Booking Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JIMMY JONES (Cub)</td>
<td>PM: Moe Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITTY KALLEN (Columbia)</td>
<td>PM: Bud Granoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: G. A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSTON TRIO (Capitol)</td>
<td>PM: Frank Werber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: International Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIO LANZA (RCA Victor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIUS LA ROSA (Kapp)</td>
<td>PM: Bernie Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEGGY LEE (Capitol)</td>
<td>PM: Dub Allbritten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: W. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE ANTHONY &amp; IMPERIALS</td>
<td>PM: Mark A. Bogart &amp; Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: G. A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANK LOCKLIN (RCA Victor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKIE LYMAN (Roulette)</td>
<td>PM: Bob Rederess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: G. A. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE MCGUIRE SISTERS (Coral)</td>
<td>PM: Murray Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BO: W. M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Biographical Material**

**JULIUS 131 ROSS KIN G TOWN TRIO PAN Y LEE**

**KITY KALLEN**

**PEGGY LEE**

**BREND A LEE**

**FRANKIE LYMAN**

**MARIO LANZA (RCA Victor)**

**JULIUS LA ROSA (Kapp)**

**P EGGY LEE (Capitol)**

**M A R I O LANZA (RCA Victor)**

**B R E N D A L EE**

**F R A N K I E L Y M A N**

**T H E M c G U I R E S I S T E R S (Coral)**

**Biographical Material**

**JULIUS 131 RO SS K I N G TOWN TRIO PAN Y L EE**

**BIRTHDAY:** June 2, 1937. **H O M E T O W N :** Birmingham. **E D U C A T I O N :** High school. **H O B B I E S :** Dancing. **B A C K G R O U N D :** Night clubs, personal appearances. **O T H E R M U S I C A L I N T E R E S T S :** Songwriting. **Wrote:** "Handy Man."

**HOME TOWN:** South Philadelphia. **A G E :** 34. **H O B B I E S :** Interior decorating, cooking. **B A C K G R O U N D :** Professional singer since child. Was band singer with Jack Tearden, Jimmy Dorsey and Harry James. Movies, night clubs.

**AGES:** All in early 20's. **H O M E T O W N S :** Dave Guard and Bob Shane, Hawaii; Nick Reynolds, Coronado, Calif. **E D U C A T I O N :** College. **H O B B I E S :** Dave, surfing, reading, song writing; Bob, water skiing, surfing, bull flights; Nick, water skiing, sports car racing.

**BIRTHDAY:** January 31, 1921. **H O M E T O W N :** South Philadelphia. **B A C K G R O U N D :** Mario Lanza died in the American Hospital in Rome, Italy, October 7, 1959. His real name was Alfredo Arnold Cocozza. He made many movies for M-G-M and was most famous for his title role in "The Great Caruso."


**BIRTHDAY:** December 11, 1944. **H O M E T O W N :** Atlanta. **B A C K G R O U N D :** "Regular" on "Orkak Jubilee." Guest appearances on TV, personal appearances.

**BIRTHDAY:** May 26. **H O M E T O W N :** Jamestown, N. D. **E D U C A T I O N :** High school. **H O B B I E S :** Songwriting, reading, philosophy, interior decorating, art, music. **B A C K G R O U N D :** Movies, TV, night clubs. First won fame as Benny Goodman’s vocalist. Won Academy Award nomination a few years ago. Building reputation as dramatic actress on TV and in films.

**AGES:** Anthony Gourdine, 17; Ernest Wright Jr., 17; Tracey Lord, 17; Clarence Collins, 17; Gloter Rogers 16. **H O M E T O W N S :** Anthony, Ernest, Clarence, New York City; Gloter, Memphis. **E D U C A T I O N :** High school. **O T H E R M U S I C A L I N T E R E S T S :** Anthony, drums; Ernest, guitar.

**BIRTHDAY:** Feb. 15, 1922. **H O M E T O W N :** Milton, Fla. **H O B B I E S :** Woodworking, collecting records. **B A C K G R O U N D :** Concerts, fairs, night clubs, personal appearances. **O T H E R M U S I C A L I N T E R E S T S :** Songwriter; hymns and ballads.


**BIRTHDAYS:** Chris, July 30, 1929; Dotty, Feb. 13, 1930; Phyllis, Feb. 14, 1931. **H O M E T O W N :** Middletown, O. **E D U C A T I O N :** High school. **H O B B I E S :** Chris, cooking; Phyllis, tennis and golf; Dotty, skating. **B A C K G R O U N D :** Won Arthur Godfrey "Talent Scout!" contest. "Regulars" on Godfrey show for several years, TV, night clubs. Have TV film series in work. **O T H E R M U S I C A L I N T E R E S T S :** Chris, piano; Dotty, saxophone.

**Record Data**

**L A T E S T S I N G L E :** C’est Magnifique b/w Heart. **L A T E S T A L B U M :** The Best of Peggy Lee.

**S E L L E R S :** Million Sellers: Be My Love; Loveliest Night of the Year. **O T H E R H I T S :** Because You're Mine; Le Donna e Mobile; Vestil Le Guiglia; For the First Time; The Great Caruso; Student Prince and Other Favorites; The Seven Hills of Rome; Lanza on Broadway—LP's.

**L A T E S T S I N G L E :** Bewitched b/w It's All Right With Me. **M I L L I O N S E L L E R S :** E. Cumpa (Cadenza). **A L B U M :** Domani (Cadenza); Lipstick and Candy; Rubber Soled Shoes (RCA Victor).

**L A T E S T S I N G L E :** I Want to Be Wanted b/w Just a Little. **M I L L I O N S E L L E R S :** I'm Sorry; That's All You Gotta Do. **O T H E R H I T S :** Sweet Mutha's; Dynamite; Love You Till I Die.

**L A T E S T S I N G L E :** C'est Magnifique b/w Heart. **M I L L I O N S E L L E R S :** The Best of Pegg.

**S E L L E R S :** Million Sellers: Tears on My Pillow.

**A L B U M :** Million Sellers: Tears on My Pillow. **O T H E R H I T S :** My Empty Room; Shimmey Shimmey Ko Ko Bop; So Much; A Prayer and a Juke Box; Wishful Thinking; I'm Alright.

**L A T E S T S I N G L E :** The Last Dance b/w Nina O'Clock. **L A T E S T A L B U M :** Million Sellers: Sincerely; Sugarlame. **O T H E R H I T S :** Livin' Dangerously; Peace; May You Always; Picnic; Volare; Ding Dong.
Today's Top Record Talent

CLYDE McPHATTER (Mercury)
PM: Ernie Field
BO: G. A. C.

HENRY MANCINI (RCA Victor)
BO: M.C.A.

MANTOVANI (London)
PM: George Erlich
BO: Columbia Artists

BOBBY MARCHAN
BO: Circle

DEAN MARTIN (Capitol)
PM: Mack Gray
BO: M. C. A.

JOHNNY MATHIS (Columbia)
PM: Helen Naga
BO: G. A. C.

GARRY MILES (Liberty)

MITCH MILLER (Columbia)

GUY MITCHELL (Columbia)
PM: Eddie Jay
BO: G. A. C.

BILOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL

HOME TOWN: Durham, N. C. BACKGROUND: Started career as lead singer with Billy Ward and the Dominos. Left Ward in 1953 to form own group, the Griffins. Went out as single act in 1956. Originally with Atlantic Records. Joined Mercury this summer at end of year's pact with M-G-M.

BIRTHDAY: April 16, 1924. HOME TOWN: Cleveland. EDUCATION: College. BACKGROUND: Composer, arranger, conductor for "Peter Gunn" and "Mr. Lucky" TV series.

BIRTHDAY: June 7, 1917. HOME TOWN: Steubenville, O. HOBBIES: Golf, cooking. BACKGROUND: Worked as boxer, mill hand and croupier before he started singing in 1943. Joined forces with Jerry Lewis in 1946. They split up as team in 1956. Since then has made mark as dramatic actor. NEW MOVIE: "Bells Are Ringing," and "Oceans 11," TV, films, night clubs.


REAL NAME: James Buzz) Casor. See "The Statues" for additional bio information.


BIRTHDAY: February 27, 1927. HOME TOWN: Detroit. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Baseball, football, horseback riding and roping. BACKGROUND: Movies, TV, night clubs, personal appearances, fairs.

LATEST SINGLE: You're for Me b/w I Just Want to Love You (Mercury).
LATEST ALBUM: Ta-Ta (Mercury).
MILLION SELLER: A Lover's Question (Atlantic).
OTHER SINGLES: Ta-Ta (Mercury); Think Me a Kiss; Let's Try Again (M-G-M); White Christmas, Treasure of Love; Without Love; Seven Days; Honey Love; Money Honey; Since You've Been Gone; Rock and Cry; Long, Lonely Nights; Come What May; Just to Hold My Hand; Lovey Dovey.

LATEST SINGLE: Big Noise From Winnetka b/w The Blues.
LATEST ALBUM: The Blues and the Beat.
PREVIOUS SINGLES: Mr. Lucky; Peter Gunn; More Music From Peter Gunn—LP's.

LATEST SINGLE: Song Without End b/w In the Spring.
LATEST ALBUM: Songs to Remember.
MILLION SELLER: Charmaine.
OTHER SINGLES: Around the World; Separate Tables. Film Encores, Vols. 1 and 2; Gena Forever; Concert Encores; Continental Encores; Waltz Encores; Charmaine; Favorite Tangos; Favorite Waltzes; Song Hits From Theater Land; Some Enchanted Evening; The World's Favorite Love Songs; Strauss Waltzes; American Scene; The All-American Showcase—LP's.

LATEST SINGLE: There Is Something on Your Mind.

LATEST SINGLE: Ain't That a Kick in the Head b/w Humdinger.
LATEST ALBUM: Bells Are Ringing.
MILLION SELLERS: Memories Are Made of This; That's Amore.
OTHER SINGLES: Return to Me; On an Evening in Rome; Valore (He's Blu Dajoto Di Blu).

LATEST SINGLE: My Love for You b/w That Feeling.
LATEST ALBUM: The Ballads and Rhythms of Broadway.
MILLION SELLER: Chances Are.
OTHER SINGLES: Maria; Starbright; Twelfth of Never, The Best of Everything; Small World; Misty; It's Not for Me to Say; Wonderful, Wonderful; Come to Me; Someone; Wild Is the Wind; All the Time; Call Me; A Certain Smile; Let's Love; Teacher, Teacher. Heavenly, Johnny's Greatest Hits; More of Johnny's Greatest Hits—LP's.

LATEST SINGLE: Look for a Star.

LATEST SINGLE: The Zatru-Zatu Tree b/w Sing Song Girl.
LATEST ALBUM: March Along With Mitch.
STEREO EP'S: March Along With Mitch, Vols. 1, 2, 3.
MILLION SELLERS: Bridge on the River Kwai; Yellow Rose of Texas.
OTHER SINGLES: Do-Re-Me; Song for a Summer Night; Children's Marching Song; Sing Along With Mitch; More Sing Along With Mitch; Still More Sing Along With Mitch; Folk Song Sing Along With Mitch; Party Sing Along With Mitch; Fire- Side Sing Along With Mitch; Saturday Night Sing Along With Mitch; Sentimental Sing Along With Mitch—LP's.

LATEST SINGLE: My Shoes Keep Walking Back to You b/w Silver Moon Upon the Sands.
LATEST ALBUM: Guy's Greatest Hits.
MILLION SELLERS: My Heart Cries for You; Singing the Blues; Heartaches by the Number; My Truly, Truly Fair; Roving Kind. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
OTHER SINGLES: The Same Old Me; Belle, My Liberty Belle; She Wears Red Feathers; Sparrow in the Tree Top; Knee Deep in the Blues; Rockability.

continued on page 84
Ken Griffin: America's Beloved Master of the Organ

- Cruising Down the River CL-761
- Anniversary Song CL-386
- Hawaiian Magic CL-1062
- Remembering CL-1289
- Moonlight and Roses CL-1207
- You Can't Be True Dear CL-907
- Love Letters in the Sand CL-1039
- Skating Time CL-610
- Ken Griffin Plays Romantic Waltzes CL-1365
- Let's Have a Party (And Everybody Sing) CL-1127
THE ORGAN PLAYS AT CHRISTMAS

THE ORGAN PLAYS AT CHRISTMAS
CL-692

SWEET AND LIVELY
CL-1411

Watch for Ken's New Columbia Releases

COLUMBIA
GUARANTEED HIGH FIDELITY

KEN GRIFFIN ENTERPRISES
Directed by
Richard M. Shelton
100 N. LaSalle, Chicago 2, Illinois
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORMON TABERNACLE CHOIR (Columbia)</td>
<td>BACKGROUND: Choir president: Lester F. Lewiett, Choir director: Richard P. Condle. The 375-voiced choir is one of the oldest and largest in the world, with a repertory of more than 1,000 numbers. The choir has been featured on a weekly radio series since 1929, and has recorded for Columbia since 1949. The original Mormon Tabernacle Choir, forerunner of present group, was organized in Salt Lake City in July, 1847. The group's official name is the Tabernacle Choir of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: The Hallelujah Chorus. LATEST ALBUMS: A Mighty Fortress; Spirit of Christmas. PREVIOUS HITS: Battle Hymn of the Republic; The Lord's Prayer-LP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICKY NELSON (Imperial)</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: May 8, 1940. HOME TOWN: Hollywood. EDUCATION: High school. HOBBIES: Sports car, cacti, roping, horseback riding. BACKGROUND: Debut on high school TV show, &quot;Ozzie and Harriet&quot; in 1949. TV and films. New Movie: &quot;The Wackiest Ship in the Army.&quot; OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting, guitar, drums.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Yes Sir, That's My Baby b/w I'm Not Afraid. LATEST ALBUM: More Songs by Ricky. MILLION SELLERS: Be Bop Baby; Believe What You Say; I'm Walkin'; Lonesome Town; Poor Little Fool; Stood Up; OTHER HITS: Young Emotions; Right by My Side; I Wanna Be Loved; Just A Little Too Much; Sweeter Than You; Walkin' in School; My Bucket's Got a Hole in It; A Teenager's Romance; It's Late; You're My One and Only Love; Never Be Anyone But You; I Got a Feeling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB NEWHART (Warner Bros.)</td>
<td>AGE: 30. HOME TOWN: Chicago. EDUCATION: College. BACKGROUND: Radio, TV films. The new young comedian got his start just a few months ago on Don Sarkis' &quot;Chicago Nightline&quot; TV show, followed by a student job on WBKB, Chicago, and night club dates this spring. Studied law at Loyola University for two years.</td>
<td>LATEST ALBUM: The Button-Down Mind of Bob Newhart.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE OLYMPICS (Arvee)</td>
<td>AGES: Walter Ward, leader, 20; Eddie Lewis, tenor, 23; Charles Fizer, second tenor, 20; Melvin King, bass, 20. HOME TOWN: Walter, Jackson, Miss.; Eddie, Houston; Charles and Melvin, Shreveport, La. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Formed in high school by Walter Ward. Personal appearances.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Shimmie Like Kate b/w Workin' Hard. LATEST ALBUM: Doin' the Nelly Gully. PREVIOUS HITS: Big Boy Pet; Hully Gully; Dance With the Teacher; Chicken; Western Movies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTI PAGE (Mercury)</td>
<td>HOME TOWN: Claremore, Okla. BACKGROUND: Started in local radio, band singer, TV, night clubs. Married to Charles O'Curran. HOBBY: Art. REAL NAME: Clara Ann Fowler. NEW FILMS: &quot;Elmer Gantry.&quot; &quot;Dondi.&quot;</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: I Wish I'd Never Been Born b/w I Need You. LATEST ALBUM: Patti Page Sings From &quot;Elmer Gantry.&quot; STEREO SINGLES: One of Us (Will Weep Tonight) b/w What Will My Future Be? With My Eyes Wide Open. MILLION SELLERS: Changing Partners; Cross Over the Bridge; Doggie in the Window; I Went to Your Wedding; Tennessee Waltz; OTHER HITS: Two Thousand, Two Hundred, Twenty-Three Miles; The Sound of Music; With My Eyes Wide Open I'm Dreaming; Old Cape Cod; Left Right Out of Your Heart; Detour; Alleluyah Moon; Fibbin'; All My Love; Mocking Bird Hill; Mr. &amp; Mississippi; Steam Heat; Conquest; Retreat; One or Us (Will Weep Tonight).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The above text is a continuation from page 81 of the document. Further information includes details on various artists, their backgrounds, achievements, and notable songs or albums associated with them.
Today's Top Record Talent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAY PETERSON</strong> (RCA Victor)</td>
<td><strong>AGE:</strong> 21. <strong>HOMESTOWN:</strong> Tex. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High school. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Started singing while a polio patient in a Texas hospital to amuse other patients. Night clubs, TV. Has a four and a half octave range. Signed with Big Top Records in September. <strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> March 14, 1921. <strong>HOMESTOWN:</strong> Lake Charles, La. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Ex-ball hop, Navy veteran. Started local radio-TV as a member of Gateways quartet. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Songwriter. <strong>REAL NAME:</strong> John Phillip Baptiste.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Teen-Age Heartache b/w I’ll Always Want You Near (RCA Victor). <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> Goodnight, My Love; The Wonder of You; Fever; Come and Get It; Tell Laura I Love Her.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHIL PHILLIPS</strong> (Mercury)</td>
<td><strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Tony Williams, Rosella, N. J.; David Lynch, St. Louis; Paul Robi, New Orleans; Herbert Reed, Kansas City, Mo.; Zola Taylor, Los Angeles. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Four boys formed group when they all worked as parking lot attendants in Los Angeles. Zola joined them after they’d had first hit. TV, night clubs.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Nobody Knows b/w Come Back My Darlin’ <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> Sea of Love.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLATTERS &amp; TONY WILLIAMS</strong> (Mercury)</td>
<td><strong>BORN:</strong> 1922. <strong>HOMESTOWN:</strong> Manantanz, Cuba. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Movies, TV, night clubs, personal appearances. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Arranger, songwriter; plays organ and piano.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Red Sails in the Sunset b/w Sad River. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> A Girl Is a Girl. <strong>MILLION SELLERS:</strong> Great Pretender; My Prayer; Only You; Smoke Gets In Your Eyes; Twilight Time. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Sleepy Lagoon; Harbor Lights; Enchanted; The Magic Touch; My Dream; I’m Sorry; On My Word of Honor; You’re Making a Mistake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELVIS PRESLEY</strong> (RCA Victor)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Jan. 8, 1935. <strong>HOMESTOWN:</strong> Tupelo, Miss. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High school. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Collecting teddy bears. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> TV, films. Released from U. S. Army with sergeant rating in March. <strong>NEW MOVIES:</strong> “G.I. Blues” and “Black Star.”</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> A Mess of Blues b/w It’s Now or Never. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Elvis Is Back! <strong>MILLION SELLERS:</strong> A Mess of Blues; It’s Now or Never; Stuck on You; Fame and Fortune; Big Hunk O’ Love; A Fool Such As I; I Need Your Love; Tonight; All Shook Up; Don’t Be Cruel; Hound Dog; Don’t Ask Me Why; Hard-Headed Woman; Heartbreak Hotel; I Got Stung; I Want You; I Need You; I Love You; Jailhouse Rock; Love Me Tender; Teddy Bear; Loving You; Too Much; Wear My Ring Around Your Neck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNNY PRESTON</strong> (Mercury)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Aug. 18, 1939. <strong>HOMESTOWN:</strong> Port Arthur, Tex. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High school. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Baseball, hunting, fishing. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Has band called “The Shadzes” which he formed in high school. Personal appearances.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> A Mess of Blues b/w It’s Now or Never. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Big Hits by Prado. <strong>STEREO SINGLES:</strong> Rockambo Baby b/w Oh, Oh, Rosie. <strong>MILLION SELLERS:</strong> Cherry Pink; Patricia. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Guagliione; Mambo No. 5; Why Wait.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDRE PREVIN</strong> (Free Lance)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> April 6, 1929. <strong>HOMESTOWN:</strong> Berlin, Germany. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> Beverly Hills High. Paris Conservatory. <strong>HOBBY:</strong> Collecting modern American paintings. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Conductor, arranger, composer. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Films, TV.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Charming Billy b/w Up in the Air. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Running Bear. <strong>STEREO SINGLES:</strong> Charming Billy b/w Up in the Air. <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> Running Bear. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Feel So Fine; Cradle of Love.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LLOYD PRICE</strong> (Am-Par)</td>
<td><strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> New Orleans. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Musician, arranger, songwriter. Started career writing radio commercials.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Like Love b/w Love Me or Leave Me (Columbia). <strong>LATEST ALBUMS:</strong> Gershwin’s Rhapsody in Blue (with Andre Kostelanetz) (Columbia); Andre Previn Trio and Diahann Carroll (U. A.); Diahann Sings and Previn Plays (Capitol); Like Previn (Contem.). <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> M-G-M Like Young.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEDDY RANDAZZO</strong> (ABC-Paramount)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> May 20, 1936. <strong>HOMESTOWN:</strong> New York City. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High school. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Baseball, flying, camping. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Worked with a group known as “The Chuckles.” Childhood ambition was to be a concert accordionist and musical arranger. Movies, night clubs, personal appearances. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Play piano, bass, guitar, accordion. Also does free-lance arranging and artist and repertoire work for other labels.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Who Coulda’ Told You (They Lied) b/w Just Call Me (And I’ll Understand). <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> The Fantastic Lloyd Price. <strong>MILLION SELLERS:</strong> Lawsdy Miss Clavyd (Specialty); Personality; Stagger Lee (ABC-Paramount). <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Question; Never Let Me Go; Come Into My Heart; I’m Gonna Get Married; Just Because; Where Was You (On Our Wedding Day); Lonely Chair; The Chicken and the Bop; To Love and Be Loved; Baby, Please Come Home; No It’s, No And’s; For Love.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ARTIST (Current Record Label)  
PERSONAL MGR., BOOKING OFFICE

JOHNNIE RAY (Columbia)  
PM: Bernie Lang  
BO: G.A.C.

RED RIVER DAVE (Savoy)  

JIMMY REEVE (RCA Victor)  

DEBBIE REYNOLDS (Dot)  
BO: Louis Sherr

CHARLIE RICH (Phillips Int’l)  
BO: G.A.C.

MARY ROBBINS (Columbia)  

JIMMIE RODGERS (Roulette)  
PM: Gabbe, Lutz, Heller & Loeb  
BO: G.A.C.

BOBBY RYDELL (Cameo)  
PM: Frankie Day  
BO: G.A.C.

THE SAFARIS (Edko)  
PM: Hal Zeiger

TOMMY SANDS (Capitol)  
PM: Ted Wick  
BO: M.C.A.

BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL


BIRTHDAY: Dec. 15, 1914. HOME TOWN: San Antonio. EDUCATION: College. HOBBIES: Golf, checkers. BACKGROUND: Radio, TV (was on first TV network program televised in 1939), personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Songwriting.

AGE: 32. HOME TOWN: Chicago. BACKGROUND: Spent years in Gary, Ind., steel foundry and sang and picked guitar during lunch hour before he turned to a professional singing career.


BIRTHDAY: April 26, 1942. HOME TOWN: Philadelphia. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Personal appearances. His name was given to him by Paul Whiteman when Bobby was a regular on his TV show for over a year. Announcer on show was Dick Clark. Will appear in Broadway show this fall called 'Do Re Mi.' HOBBIES: Jazz, swimming. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Drums, fender bass, guitar.

AGES: Jim Stephens (lead singer), 20; Rich Lee, 18; Mary Rose, 18; Shel Brier, 17. HOME TOWN: Los Angeles. BACKGROUND: Group has been together for over a year. Personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Rich, songwriter-wrote "Image of a Girl." Mary, songwriter; Jim, plays piano.


RECORD DATA


LATEST SINGLE: The Trial of Francis Powers b/w Lili Marlene. PREVIOUS HIT: There's a Star-Spangled Banner Waving Somewhere, No. 2 (The Ballad of Francis Powers).

LATEST SINGLE: Going by the River b/w Hush, Hush. PREVIOUS HITS: Found Love; Baby, What You Want Me to Do.

LATEST SINGLE: I'm Gettin' Better b/w I Know One. LATEST ALBUM: The Intimate Jim Reeves. MILLION SELLER: He'll Have to Go. OTHER HITS: I've Lived a Lot in My Time; If You Were Mine; According to My Heart; Blue Boy; Four Walls; Am I Losing You; Mexican Joe; My Lips Are Sealed; Home; Billy Surrey; Bimbo.

LATEST SINGLE: Please b/w I'll Pretend. LATEST ALBUM: Am I That Easy to Forget. STEREO SINGLE: Please b/w I'll Pretend. MILLION SELLER: Tammy (Coral). OTHER HITS: City Lights; Am I That Easy to Forget; Aba Daba Honeyoom; Mating Game; Tender Trap; A Very Special Love.


LATEST SINGLE: The Wreck of the "John B" b/w Four Little Girls in Boston. LATEST ALBUM: An Evening of Folk Songs. MILLION SELLER: Honeycomb; Kisses Sweeter Than Wine; Secretly. OTHER HITS: Just a Closer Walk With You; Tucumcari; Waiting Matilde; Tender Love and Care.

LATEST SINGLE: Volare b/w I'd Do It Again. LATEST ALBUM: Bobby Sings—Bobby Swings. MILLION SELLERS: Volare; Ding-A-Ling; Swingin' School; Wild One; Little Bitty Girl. OTHER HITS: We Got Love; I Dig Girls; Kissin' Time.

LATEST SINGLE: The Girl With the Story in Her Eyes b/w Supper Time Nights. PREVIOUS HIT: Image of a Girl.

LATEST SINGLE: The Old Oaken Bucket b/w These Are the Things You Are. LATEST ALBUM: Dream With Me. MILLION SELLER: Teenage Crush. OTHER HITS: Sing, Boy, Sing; Goin' Steady; I'll Be Seeing You. Sing, Boy, Sing; Steady Date with Tommy Sands; When I'm Thinking of You—L.P.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTIST (Current Record Label)</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DICK SCHORY (RCA Victor)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Dec. 13, 1931. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Ames, Ia. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> College. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Percussionist with Chicago Sym. Orchestra; Musical Director of Filmac Studio; author of books and articles on percussion. Currently Educational Director for Ludwig Drum Co., Chicago. Also guest conducting and doing music clinic work in U. S. and Canada. Personal appearances with new Percussion Ensemble. Arranges and conducts for recordings and films.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Buck Dance. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Music to Break Any Mood. <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> That's A Plenty; Crocodile Crawl; Woodlale Polka; Music for Bang; Bea-Room and Harp—LP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK SCOTT (Top Rank)</td>
<td><strong>AGE:</strong> 22. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Windsor, Ontario, Canada. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Singing, weight lifting. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Writing, composing, plays guitar.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Cool Water b/w It Only Happened Yesterday. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> What in the World's Come Over You. <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> What in the World's Come Over You. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Burning Bridges; My True Love; Leroy; Good-bye Baby; With Your Love; The Way I Walk; I Never Felt Like This.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEIL SEDAKA (RCA Victor)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Mar. 13, 1939. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Brooklyn, New York. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> High School, Julliard. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Music. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST:</strong> Songwriter. <strong>HOMETOWN:</strong> New Orleans. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Known as the Sweethearts of the Blues. Personal appearances, radio, movies and TV. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST:</strong> Accordion.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> You Mean Everything to Me b/w Run, Samson, Run. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Neil Sedaka. <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> Streetway to Heaven; Oh, Carol; The Diary; I Go Ape. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Sing Again With the Chipmunks. <strong>STEREO SINGLES:</strong> Judy, Ringtime Cowboy Joe. <strong>MILLION SELLERS:</strong> Alvin's Harmonics; Chipmunk Song; Witch Doctor. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Armen's Theme; Bird on My Head; Alvin's Orchestra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID SEVILLE &amp; the CHIPMUNKS (Liberty)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> Jan. 27, 1919. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Fresno, Calif. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> College. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:</strong> Songwriting, arranging, publishing. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Cousin of Bill Sarcyen, with whom he wrote &quot;Come On-A My House.&quot; He provides voices (via electronic magic) for the Chipmunks. <strong>REAL NAME:</strong> Ross Bagdasarian. <strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> May 9, 1914. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Newark, N. J. <strong>EDUCATION:</strong> College. <strong>HOBBIES:</strong> Gardening, arranging, writing. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Radio-TV-film arranger. Fred Waring arranger-conductor, &quot;Firestone Hour,&quot; etc.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Honeysuckle Rose b/w Blue Malibu. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> On the Sunny Side of the Strip. <strong>PREVIOUS HITS:</strong> Black Satin; Blue Chiffon; Burnished Brass; Latin Lace; Shearing on Stage; White Satin; Latin Affair—LP's. <strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise b/w Peace in the Valley. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Sing We Now Songs of Faith. <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> Little Drummer Boy. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Toy Drum; Sing We Now of Christmas—LP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE SHEARING (Capitol)</td>
<td><strong>BIRTHDAY:</strong> 1920. <strong>HOME TOWN:</strong> Battersea, London, England. <strong>BACKGROUND:</strong> Totally blind since birth. Shearing began piano lessons at the age of five and later at the school for blind in London studied music thru Braille. In his teens he took to jazz and eventually became popular as a jazz pianist in the States. Personal appearances, radio, movies and TV. <strong>OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST:</strong> Accordion.</td>
<td><strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> Let the Good Times Roll b/w Keep Loving Me. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Let the Good Times Roll (Score). <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> Let the Good Times Roll (Aladdin). <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> I've Never Been Loved Before (Warwick). I'm Gone; Feel So Good; Two Happy People; I Feel Good; I Want to Dance; Rockin' With the Clock (all on Aladdin). <strong>LATEST SINGLE:</strong> The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise b/w Peace in the Valley. <strong>LATEST ALBUM:</strong> Sing We Now Songs of Faith. <strong>MILLION SELLER:</strong> Little Drummer Boy. <strong>OTHER HITS:</strong> Toy Drum; Sing We Now of Christmas—LP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| HARRY SIMEONE (20th Fox) | **BIRTHDAY:** Dec. 12, 1917. **HOME TOWN:** Hoboken, N. J. **EDUCATION:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Started career as band singer with Tommy Dorsey. Films, TV, night clubs. New movie: "Can Can" and "Ocean's 11." Won The Billboard's "Favorite Male Singer" as selected by the nation's leading jazz disk jockeys. **BIRTHDAY:** Feb. 6, 1920. **HOME TOWN:** Pittsburgh, Pa. **EDUCATION:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Write their own material. **NAMES:** Wally Lester, Janet Vogel, Jimmy Beaumont, Jack Taylor, Joe Versharem. | **LATEST SINGLE:** Nuts 'n Easy. **LATEST ALBUM:** Nuts 'n Easy. **MILLION SELLERS:** Young at Heart; All or Nothing at All (Columbia). **OTHER HITS:** River Stay Away From My Door; Talk to Me; White Christmas; I've Got a Crush on You; Night and Day; September Song; You'll Never Walk Alone; Chicago; All the Way; Nancy; Love and Marriage; Look to Your Heart; Come Dance With Me; Only the Lonely; This Is Sinatra, Vol. 1 & 2; Come Fly With Me; Where Are You; A Swingin' Affair, Closer to You; Songs for Swingin' Lovers; Songs for Young Lovers; In the Wee Small Hours—LP's. **LATEST SINGLE:** Nuts 'n Easy. **LATEST ALBUM:** Nuts 'n Easy. **MILLION SELLERS:** Young at Heart; All or Nothing at All (Columbia). **OTHER HITS:** River Stay Away From My Door; Talk to Me; White Christmas; I've Got a Crush on You; Night and Day; September Song; You'll Never Walk Alone; Chicago; All the Way; Nancy; Love and Marriage; Look to Your Heart; Come Dance With Me; Only the Lonely; This Is Sinatra, Vol. 1 & 2; Come Fly With Me; Where Are You; A Swingin' Affair, Closer to You; Songs for Swingin' Lovers; Songs for Young Lovers; In the Wee Small Hours—LP's. **LATEST SINGLE:** Hully Gully Cha Cha Cha b/w Teenage Honeymoon. **PREVIOUS HITS:** Cherry Pie; Fancy Nancy; It Was I; Since I Don't Have You; This I Swear. | **LATEST SINGLE:** Happy Times b/w Believe Me. **LATEST ALBUM:** The Skyliners. **PREVIOUS HITS:** Pennies From Heaven; Since I Don't Have You; This I Swear. **continued on page 88**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Mgr., Booking Office</th>
<th>BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL</th>
<th>RECORD DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE STATUES (Liberty) PM: Hugh Jarrett</td>
<td>NAMES: Hugh Jarrett, James (Buzz) Cason, Richard Williams. HOME TOWN: Nashville. EDUCATION: High school. BACKGROUND: Group was originally organized to work as background voices on record sessions in Nashville. Radio, TV, personal appearances. Cason also records for Liberty as Gary Miles. OTHER MUSICAL INTEREST: Richard, plays piano.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: Blue Velvet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANNY VALENTINO (M-G-M) PM: George Schick</td>
<td>BIRTHDAY: Feb. 19, 1941. HOME TOWN: Elmont, N. Y. EDUCATION: College. HOBBIES: Football, reading history and war books and listening to records. BACKGROUND: Night clubs, personal appearances, TV. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Plays drums, sax, piano. REAL NAME: Vincent Pacimeo.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE: The Sundowners b/w Old Cape Cod. LATEST ALBUM: Great Golden Hits. MILLION SELLER: Sail Along Silvery Moon. OTHER HITS: Look for a Star; Melody of Love; Blue Hawaii; The Big One Hundred; Blue Hawaii. The Big One Hundred, Blue Hawaii, Billy Vaughn Plays; Billy Vaughn Plays the Million Sellers; The Golden Instrumentals; Sail Along Silvery Moon; Billy Vaughn Plays Stephen Foster, Theme From “A Summer Place” and other great Themes—LP’s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLY VAUGHN (Dot) PM: Randy Wood</td>
<td>HOME TOWN: Glasgow, Ky. EDUCATION: College. HOBBIES: Baseball, golf, bowling, drawing. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Writing, arranging, composing.</td>
<td>LATEST SINGLE:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Today's Top Record Talent

### ARTIST (Current Record Label)
- **BOBBY VEE & THE SHADOWS** (Liberty)
  - **PM:** B. Alexander Productions
  - **BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL:**
    - **AGES:** Bobby Vee: 16 (real name: Bobby Velline); Bill Velline: 21; Jim Stillman: 19; Bob Korun: 19. **HOME STATE:** North Dakota. **BACKGROUND:** Got their start when they filled in for the late Buddy Holly, Rick Valens and the Big Bopper who died in a plane crash. Currently making personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Bill, electric bass guitar; Bob, drums; Bill, lead guitar, rhythm guitar, composer.
    - **NAMES:** Don Wilson, Bob Bogle, Nokie Edwards, Howie Johnson. **AGES:** 23-25. **HOME TOWN:** All from Tacoma, Wash. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Don, wrestling, fishing; Bob, football and motorcycle racing; Nokie, stock car racing; Howie, hunting and fishing. **BACKGROUND:** TV, personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Don, Bob and Nokie play guitar; Howie, drums.
    - **BIRTHDAY:** March 17, 1937. **HOME TOWN:** Pittsburgh. **EDUCATION:** College. **BACKGROUND:** Worked with Dr. Saleh on the Pollo Research Team. Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.
    - **AGE:** 28. **HOME TOWN:** Kansas City, Mo. **EDUCATION:** High school. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Plays guitar, songwriter.

### RECORD DATA
- **LATEST SINGLE:** Devil or Angel b/w Since I Met You Baby. **PREVIOUS HITS:** What Do You Want? Suzie Baby.

### ARTIST (Current Record Label)
- **THE VENTURES** (Dotton)
  - **PM:** Je Wilson
  - **BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL:**
    - **NAMES:** Jerry Wallace, Adam Wade, Bob Hykman. **HOME TOWN:** Universal Attractions
    - **EDUCATION:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Started career as member of Williams Brothers. Worked in Kay Thompson's night club act, went out as at single in 1952. Was on Steve Allen's "Tonight" TV show for two and a half years. Star of his own CBS-TV show summer 1959. Night clubs.
    - **BIRTHDAY:** Dec. 3, 1930. **HOME TOWN:** Wall Lake, Ia. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Traveling, reading (non-fiction), tennis, art collecting. **BACKGROUND:** Started career as member of Williams Brothers. Worked in Kay Thompson's night club act, went out as at single in 1952. Was on Steve Allen's "Tonight" TV show for two and a half years. Star of his own CBS-TV show summer 1959. Night clubs.

### ARTIST (Current Record Label)
- **ADAM WADE** (Coed)
  - **PM:** Capax Management
  - **BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL:**
    - **NAMES:** Bobby Spievak, 20; Joe Spievak, 23; Clark Smith, 24; Larry Vecchio, 23; Harry Hailer, 22. **HOME TOWN:** All from New Jersey. **EDUCATION:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Bobby, guitar; Joe, bass guitar and arranging; Clark, drummer and bull fiddle; Larry, piano, organ and vibes; Harry, sax.
    - **BIRTHDAY:** March 17, 1937. **HOME TOWN:** Pittsburgh. **EDUCATION:** College. **BACKGROUND:** Worked with Dr. Saleh on the Pollo Research Team. Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.
    - **AGE:** 28. **HOME TOWN:** Kansas City, Mo. **EDUCATION:** High school. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Plays guitar, songwriter.

### ARTIST (Current Record Label)
- **JERRY WALLACE** (Challenge)
  - **PM:** Cy Kertman
  - **BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL:**
    - **NAMES:** Bobby, guitar; Joe, bass guitar and arranging; Clark, drummer and bull fiddle; Larry, piano, organ and vibes; Harry, sax.
    - **BIRTHDAY:** Dec. 3, 1930. **HOME TOWN:** Wall Lake, Ia. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Traveling, reading (non-fiction), tennis, art collecting. **BACKGROUND:** Started career as member of Williams Brothers. Worked in Kay Thompson's night club act, went out as at single in 1952. Was on Steve Allen's "Tonight" TV show for two and a half years. Star of his own CBS-TV show summer 1959. Night clubs.

### ARTIST (Current Record Label)
- **DINAH WASHINGTON** (Mercury)
  - **PM:** George Treadwell
  - **BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL:**
    - **NAMES:** Bobby Vee, 16 (real name: Bobby Velline); Bill Velline: 21; Jim Stillman: 19; Bob Korun: 19. **HOME STATE:** North Dakota. **BACKGROUND:** Got their start when they filled in for the late Buddy Holly, Rick Valens and the Big Bopper who died in a plane crash. Currently making personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Bill, electric bass guitar; Bob, drums; Bill, lead guitar, rhythm guitar, composer.
    - **NAMES:** Don Wilson, Bob Bogle, Nokie Edwards, Howie Johnson. **AGES:** 23-25. **HOME TOWN:** All from Tacoma, Wash. **EDUCATION:** High school. **HOBBIES:** Don, wrestling, fishing; Bob, football and motorcycle racing; Nokie, stock car racing; Howie, hunting and fishing. **BACKGROUND:** TV, personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Don, Bob and Nokie play guitar; Howie, drums.
    - **BIRTHDAY:** March 17, 1937. **HOME TOWN:** Pittsburgh. **EDUCATION:** College. **BACKGROUND:** Worked with Dr. Saleh on the Pollo Research Team. Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.
    - **AGE:** 28. **HOME TOWN:** Kansas City, Mo. **EDUCATION:** High school. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Plays guitar, songwriter.

### ARTIST (Current Record Label)
- **ANDY WILLIAMS** (Cadence)
  - **PM:** W. M.
  - **BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL:**
    - **NAMES:** Bobby Spievak, 20; Joe Spievak, 23; Clark Smith, 24; Larry Vecchio, 23; Harry Hailer, 22. **HOME TOWN:** All from New Jersey. **EDUCATION:** High school. **BACKGROUND:** Personal appearances. OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS: Bobby, guitar; Joe, bass guitar and arranging; Clark, drummer and bull fiddle; Larry, piano, organ and vibes; Harry, sax.
    - **BIRTHDAY:** March 17, 1937. **HOME TOWN:** Pittsburgh. **EDUCATION:** College. **BACKGROUND:** Worked with Dr. Saleh on the Pollo Research Team. Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.
    - **AGE:** 28. **HOME TOWN:** Kansas City, Mo. **EDUCATION:** High school. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Plays guitar, songwriter.

### ARTIST (Current Record Label)
- **ROGER WILLIAMS** (Kapp)
  - **PM:** Stan Grossen
  - **BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL:**
    - **BIRTHDAY:** March 17, 1937. **HOME TOWN:** Pittsburgh. **EDUCATION:** College. **BACKGROUND:** Worked with Dr. Saleh on the Pollo Research Team. Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.
    - **AGE:** 28. **HOME TOWN:** Kansas City, Mo. **EDUCATION:** High school. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Plays guitar, songwriter.

### ARTIST (Current Record Label)
- **JACKIE WILSON** (Brunswick)
  - **PM:** Nat Tarnapel
  - **BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL:**
    - **BIRTHDAY:** March 17, 1937. **HOME TOWN:** Pittsburgh. **EDUCATION:** College. **BACKGROUND:** Worked with Dr. Saleh on the Pollo Research Team. Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.
    - **AGE:** 28. **HOME TOWN:** Kansas City, Mo. **EDUCATION:** High school. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Plays guitar, songwriter.

### ARTIST (Current Record Label)
- **JONATHAN WINTERS** (Verve)
  - **PM:** Martin Goodman
  - **BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL:**
    - **BIRTHDAY:** March 17, 1937. **HOME TOWN:** Pittsburgh. **EDUCATION:** College. **BACKGROUND:** Worked with Dr. Saleh on the Pollo Research Team. Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.
    - **AGE:** 28. **HOME TOWN:** Kansas City, Mo. **EDUCATION:** High school. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Plays guitar, songwriter.

### ARTIST (Current Record Label)
- **WOODY WOODBURY** (Stereoddities)
  - **PM:** W. C. A.
  - **BIOGRAPHICAL MATERIAL:**
    - **BIRTHDAY:** March 17, 1937. **HOME TOWN:** Pittsburgh. **EDUCATION:** College. **BACKGROUND:** Worked with Dr. Saleh on the Pollo Research Team. Night clubs, TV, personal appearances.
    - **AGE:** 28. **HOME TOWN:** Kansas City, Mo. **EDUCATION:** High school. **OTHER MUSICAL INTERESTS:** Plays guitar, songwriter.

---
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ROBBINS, MARTY—Columbia
A White Sport Coat, El Paso

RODGERS, JIMMIE—Roulette
Honeymoon, Kisses Sweeter Than Wine, Secrets

ROSE, DAVID—M-G-M
Calypso Melodies, Holiday for Strings

RYDELL, BOBBY—Cameo
Wild One/Little Bitty Girl, Swingin' School/Ding-A-Ling, Volare (Nel Blu Di Pinto Di Blu)

SANDS, TOMMY—Capitol
Teenage Crush

SCOTT, J ACK—Top Rank
What in the World's Come Over You

SEVILLE, DAVID—Liberty
Alvin's Harmonica, Chipmunk Song, Witch Doctor

SHAW, ARTIE—RCA Victor
Begin the Beguine, Star Dust, Summit Ridge Drive

SHIRLEY & LEE—Aladdin
Let the Good Times Roll

SHORE, DINAH—Columbia
Buttons and Bows

SILHOUETTES—Ember
Get a Job

SINATRA, FRANK—Capitol
Young at Heart, Concerto in A Minor, All or Nothing at All

SMITH, HUEY—Ace
Don't You Just Know It

SMITH, KATE—Columbia
Rose O'Day

STAFFORD, JO—Columbia
Early Autumn, Make Love to Me, Captian's Temptation

STANDLEY, JOHNNY—Capitol
It's in the Book

STARR, KAY—Capitol
Wheel of Fortune, RCA Victor, Rock and Roll Waltz

STEEL, JON & SANDRA—Coral
My Happiness

STEVEN S, CONNIE—Warner Bros.
Sixteen Reasons

STEVEN S, DODIE—Crystalette
Pink Shoe Lace

STOKOWSKI, LEOPOLD—RCA Victor
Blue Danube Waltz, Tales From the Vienna Woods

STOLOFF, MORRIS—Decca
Moon and Poplic Theme

STORM, GALE—Dot
I Hear You Knocking

TEDDY BEARS—Do re mi
To Know Him Is to Love Him

THOMPSON, HANK—Capitol
Wild Side of Life

THOMPSON, SONNY—Miracle
Long Gone (Parts 1 & 2)

TUCKER, ORRIN—Columbia
Oh, Johnny

TURNER, JOE—Atlantic
Chains of Love, Corina, Corina

TWITTY, CONWAY—M-G-M
It's Only Make Believe

VALENS, RITCHIE—Del-Fi
Donna/La Bamba

VAUGHN, BILLY—Dot
Sail Along Silvery Moon

WARING, FRED—Decca
'Twas the Night Before Christmas

WASHINGTON, DINAH—Mercury
Baby (with Brook Benton)

WEAVERS—Decca
On Top of Old Smoky

WEBER, JOAN—Columbia
Let Me Go, Lover

WEEMS, TED—Decca
Heartaches, Mickey

WHITMAN, PAUL—RCA Victor
Three O'Clock in the Morning, Whispering

WHITFIELD, DAVID—London
Carols

WHITING, MARGARET, AND JIMMY WAKELY—Capitol
Slipping Around

WHITMAN, SLIM—Imperial
Indian Love Call, Rose Marie, Secret Love

WILLIAMS, BILLY—Coral
I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter

WILLIAMS, HANK—M-G-M
Cold, Cold Heart, Jambalaya, Love Sick Blues

WILLIAMS, LARRY—Speciality
Bony Moronee, Short, Fat, Fanny

WILLIAMS, OTIS, & THE CHARMS—Deluxe
Hearts of Stone, I've Got a Woman

WILLIAMS, ROGER—Kapp
Autumn Leaves, Ti

WILLIAMS, TEX—Capitol
Smoke, Smoke, Smoke

WILLS, BOB—Columbia
San Antonio Rose

WILLIS, CHUCK—Atlantic
What Am I Living For?

WILSON, JACKIE—Brunswick
Lonely Teardrops

WINTERHALTER, HUGO—RCA Victor
Canadian Sunset

WOOLEY, SHEB—M-G-M
People People Latch

YANKOVIC, FRANK—Columbia
Blue Skirt Waltz

YORGESON, YOGI—Capitol
I Yust Go Nuts at Christmas
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JOHNNY BURNETTE  The VENTURES

IN PERSON
Now breaking it up on tour Coast to Coast! Rated as one of the top crowd-pleasing artists of the year!

ON RECORD
One of the very big hits of 1960!
DREAMIN’

Their exciting new sound now on extensive tour throughout the U.S., drawing tremendous crowds at every personal appearance.

Biggest instrumental hit of the year!
WALK—DON’T RUN

BRAND NEW LP’s

(Distr. by Liberty Records)
*Selections also available on EP
Canadian Distribution: London (for Liberty) • Spartan (for Dolton)

Personal Management
STARS, LTD.
6223 Solma Avenue, Hollywood 28, California
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